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of local Undecided Union Accepts: 
Ford Offer 

Remova'i Rent Control 
Decision Up 
To Iowa (ily 

" 
FIRE DAMAGES BULK OIL CO. IN IOWA CITY (oasl 10 (oasl 

:At SIS MPH 
By Jel Plane 

LEAPS FROM PLANE AFTER RECORD FLIGHT 

I 

Of 18 (enls 
Two of Three Major 
Automobile Concerns 
Reach Agreements Chamber of Commerce 

Asked OPA to Take 
Away Restrictions 

I By TilE ASSOC IATED PRESS 

NEW YORK (AP)-The trans- . The secon d of three major 
continental flight record was shat- automobil manufacturing con-

DES MOINES (AP)-Walter D. tered yesterday by three United cerns announced it had rellched 
KIi ~ e, Iowa district OPA director, States army jet-propelled planes, an agreemellt on wages with the 
Sllid yesterday it would be up to which streaked from Long Beach, 010 niled Auto workers yes-

·t t t k terday, bringinO' to fonr the the Iowa City commum y 0 a e Calif., to La Guardia field at 
day'~ loial of cncolu'aging labor 

the next step if it wIshes to go speeds approaching that of sound. de .... elopment. . 
through witn an expressed desire All three planes were Lockheed The striking 10 meat work-
for removal of rent control there. . P-80 pursuit ships. The one pi- ers' union did an about face and 

"If a generally representative ! loted by Col. William H. Councill, urged its member to return to 
group or groups there, including I flight test oftlcial from Wright work Monday at government-
renters and students, ask for it, r 
, rurve:v will be made by the I' I :' .. eized plan ts; the dispute be-

F · ld Oh' fl to d tween the Ford Motor Co. and the United States bureau of labor," Ie, 10, ew non-s p an 
he said. covered the 2,470 mile distance in CIO-UAW was ended, and the ns-

- fOur hOUrs, 13 minutes and 26 sec- tion's chiel railroads and 18 of the 
Ade l uate: lIou51111" I onds-584.82 miles an hour. Two 20 railroad labor unions agreed on 

"The survey would have to show I I others stopped at Topeka, Kan:, wage arbitration. 
there was adequate housing and , for reiueling. Complete A&"reement 
give assurance that removal O'f ', I Colonel Councill figures his top The Chrysler Corp.'s announce-
control wouldn't result in sky- • speed during the flight at 660 ment, issued jointly with the 
rocleeting rents." . ., I miles an hour wbich he calcu- union, said they had achieved 

rr it is possible to remove the GILBERT CAPPS, IOWA CITY FIREMAN, pours water mto the blazm .. interior of the Bulk on Co., lated to be about 30 miles less "complete agreement" on wages 
control in Iowa City, it would be 933 S. Clinton street at noon yesterday. The fire started when sparks from the stove chimney landed than the s eed of sound at the providing for an 18' ~ cent hourly 
all right with the OPA, he said, on oily rround outside the building, followed a trail of 011 under the tJoor and broke out into the room. The high levels Phe flew. increase. Less than three hours 
udding that h.ls agency ~ould not Interior Of the station was badly damaged. (Photo by Jim Shower) The previous transcontinelljtal earlier, Ford and the union an-
act on th, e eVldence obtamed thus I night record, 2,464 miles trom nounced its wage dispute bad been 

far. / A ./ R d I t f Burbank, Calif., to Floyd Bennett settled with lhe granting of an 
"Should the survey meet the a n I SS a, sen er erence field Brooklyn in five hours and 18-cents-an-hour boost. 

lests set by our national office, ~ r 27 ~inutes, w~s established last I The CIO United Packinghouse 
we would be glad to remove the I Dec. 11 with a Boeing B-29 Workers of America , who at first 
Control there' and establish it else- I bomber. COL. ''VlLLIAM H. COUNClLL leaps from his Lockheed P-80, arm) decided to remain oIf the job de-
whe.re where it is needed, and LONDON (AP)-Iran's del ega- tJ.on on its own initiative, in reply ernment to allow passage f Iran- All Beat Records jet-propelled pursoit plane at La Goardla field In New York yesterday spite government seizure of strike-
where w.e hav,~ re~eived. petitions tion to the United Nations as- to a Russian letter Friday. The ian security forces through part Even the two pilots who stopped after settlnr a transcontinental record of four hours, 13 minutes, and bound plants, reversed their dec:j-
to establish it, Klme s81d. I serted in a new note to the Secur- Soviet letter opposed Security of Iranian territory is clearly a I for fuel at Topeka yesterday beat , 26 ~econds. (AP WIREPHOTO) sion aiter Secretary of Agriculture 

Use Personnel ElseWhere ity council last night that Sovie council consideration of Iran's ., the old record by comfortable Anderson told their president he 
"We sertainly could use the per- interference in Iran's afrairs "can complaint, on grounds that the breach of the Tnpnrl1te Treaty ot margins. Capt. Martin C. Smith of F h p'" "d I BIZ favored putting into effect any 

sonnel and funds elsewhere-es- be fully p,oved." I Soviet position in Iran was legal Alliance of 1942, !lnd the declara- I Kidder, Mo., another army test renc resl ent 34 e ow ero wage increases wltich m1ght be 
pecially the personel now assigned The new note, dated Jan. 26" and justiliable under Soviet-lran- tion of Tehran, by which the Al- pilot trom Wright Field, covered recommended by a fact finding 
10 rent control activities in Iowa was disclosed shortly afLer Pre- ian treaty, and favored direct ne- lied powers undertook to respect I the distance in four hours, 33 min- I Announces Formatl"on boal'd now holding hearings. How-
City," he added. mier Ahmed Qavam Es Saltaneh, gotlation of the dispute by Russia the territorial integrity, sove- utes and 25 seconds, and Capt. I M ever, they added they were not 

Klin( said thc Iowa City a long-time friend of Russia, was and Iran. reignty and political indepen- John S. Babel, a fighter pilot of 0 C I"" C" n Iinnesoia caIling off their strike. , 
Chamber of Commerce had elected new premier of Iran. An Iranian spokesman said his dence of Iran." the 412th jet-propelled fighter f oa Ilion ablnet Orders Members Back 
asked remo\'al or the rent con- Ahmed Qavam announced he delegation had not yet received Earlier Ahmed Qavam, elected group at March Field, Riverside!, The other union involved, the 
frol ~everll l days ago, and that would seek direct negotiations any new instructions from Teh- premier by one vote in the Iran- Cali!., made it in tour hours, 23 AFL Amalgamated Meat Cutters 
",. re~" ' r'IT" ., ts for such a.c- with Russia on the dispute with ran, but it was reported such in- I ion parliament, succeeding Ibra- minutes and 54 seconds. PARIS (A P)-France'S week- 8y TilE. A8S0 !ATED PRE and Butcher Workmen of Amer-

t f C d f d 1 ica, had ordered it~ 55,000 mem-tt.-ested , 8t that time. speculation that his government over the weekend. The Security port fully the Iranian delegation utes at Topeka, made an average mally last night when interim I "'(as es 0 ana a anne ou over 
lions were outlined to those In- the Soviet Union, giving rise to structions might be sent, possibly him Haklmi, said he would sUP- / Babel, who stopped four min- long government crisis ended for- : A cold alr mass from the frozen 

, th t h If • th try bers back to their jobs when the * * * might withdraw Or defer action council is slated to discuss the to the UNO. Ahmed Qavam also speed of 561 miles an hour. Smith President Felix Gouin announced e. eas ern. a. ' 0. e coun 
F d b th t plants were seized at 12:01 a. m. "I do not favor the removal of on the compla1ot put before the Iranian, Greek, and Indonesian sald he would negotiate with stopped six minutes at Topeka (ormation of a three-party, SO- I', rl ay rmgmg e severes yesterday. 

re' _ ,.mtrol alone as a solution to Seeul'lty council. I questions Monday. leaders of the recently-proclaimed I and averaged 540 miles an hour. cia list-dominated coalition cabinet weather of the winter . 
. ,- Lewis J . Clark, UPW A presi-"~"s;nll" situl'tion in Iowa The new 2,OOO-word note, it Yesterday's Iranian note de- autonomous government in Iran's Solve Problem pledged to drastic financial re- Sub-zero temperatures which 

City," D. C. Nolan, president of the was ul)derstood, was delivered to clared: northwestern province of A2er- Col. Councill's non-stop mght {forms. The cabinet will hold its prevailed in the northern plains dent, said he telegraphed all 10-
~l. .. mber of Commerce, said here the council by the Iranian deJega- "The refusal of the Soviet gov- baijan. was considered in some quarters I first ses!;ion today. I and lakes regions moved eastward cals to withdraw tlickets as ot 5 

d I P. m. yesterday. Clark added the 
yester ay. ' . as a sign that the problem of long The new government came into I and southward and the weather- return to work was conditional on 

"I do believe, however, that the ., I flights In jet-propelled planes had, being amid persistent rumors that man forecast they would hit the 
quickest way back to normalcy Gen Short Blames Pearl Harbor A Little Warmer been solved. As recently as last it might urge the constituent as- east and south by morning. Secretary Anderson's assu.rance 
. \ II g tId h that he would "apply immedi-
IS 0 remove a overnme'D a • To ay But Not Muc summer the problem of fueling jet sembly to prolong its own life In the east, sub-zero weather 
restrictions on prices, rentals, ma- planes tor long runge flights was from May until next November, was predicted for parts of New ately" for approval of any wage 
t . Is d c nstru t'on Free en increase recommended by the fact ena an 0 C I • - 0 G f All Iowa Citlans who don't ap- reported far from solution. Col. and to !)ostpone lhe scheduled :tngland and New York state. The 
terprise and laws of supply and n Fal1lure 10 el In ormal11on prove of the sort of weather we CouncjIJ's plane was equipped spring elections. mercury is expected to dive well finding board. 
demand will adjust conditions ' had yesterday and the sort of with oversized fuel tanks. The "My task of constructing the below freezing in the south, as Gayle Armstrong, directing gov-
sooner than any other factor," weather we are going to have others had regular tanks. French cabinet is done; now begins deep as middle Georgia. ernment meat operations for Pres-
Nolan said. today are urged to meet at the Col. Councill left Long Beaeb a more difficult task," said Gouin, The coldest spot on the weather ident Truman and Secretary An-

The board of directors of the WASHINGTON (AP) - Maj .· mer army commander in Hawaii city hall today to sign a petition at 11:44 :34 a. m., (CST) and former he!Jd of the assembly w ho map Friday was International derson, said "with the cooperation 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce Gen. Walte'f C. Short denied yes- 10 the elements that we may have reacbed La Guardia field at became president after the resig- Fails, Minn., where 34 degrees be- of both labor and management 
recently sent a wire to Eric John- terday that army and navy officers identified a scapegoat as: a cbange in weather. ,3:58:00 p. m. Capt. Smith left Long nation 01 General De Gaulle. low zero was recorded. Close now a.ssured, we can ge.t :neat 
stOll, president of the United "Someone they saddled the It will be somewhat warmer Beach at 11:33:35 a. m., (CST) Gouin, who will serve while rivals for the distinction were back mto the markets wlthm a 
States Chamber or Commerce, were "sleeping ort a jag" when blame on in order to get it off today, but not much. It will stay and arrived over La Guardia at the assembly drafts a constitution Pembina, N. D., and BemidjI, matter of days." 
listing the removal of controls as Japan blasted Pearl Harbor. He themselves." clear, just 3S if that made any diI_ 4:07: 00; and Capt. Babel started lor the foul'th republic, gave nine Minn., with 30 below. F?rd Settlement . 
ttie solution to Iowa City's husing blamed the disaster on "100 per Short finished his testimony to ference. It can't snow as long as his flight at 11:58:31 (CST) and cabinet posts to his own Socialist Minnesota, the Dak. otas, Iowa, Meanwhlle, the Cle: Umted 
problem. cent fa ilure" by Wasbington to get it· stayS this cold. Yesterday's low finished at 4:22:25. party, and distributed seven each Upper Michigan , most of easter~ Auto workers and the for.d Motor 

a senate-house committee Lnves- d th .. vital information to Hawaii. temperature waS nine below and Army officials said all three to the Communists and Popular and central Montana , northeast c~mpany ann?unce elf wa .. e 

Shl"pyard BUI"ldl"ngs Short named Gen. George C. tigating the Dec. 7, 1941 , attack the bigh was one above; at 12:30 planes probably exceeded 600 I Republicans (MRP). One post Wyoming, northern Nebraska and dLspute affectmg nearly 100,000 
Marshall, 1941 chief 01 staff, Lt. on the Pacific base. this morning it was four below. miles an hour at times. went to an independent. nortb Missouri all put the minus workers, had been settled on the 

G 1 hi f ThEOre was a ripple of applause b i f 18 t h I i 

De d b F" Gen. L. T. erow, war pans c e, s'gn before their mercury read- as soan -cen our y pay n-stroye Y Ire and Maj . Gen. Sherman Miles, in- from spectators as Short left after .' g crease, with the effective date still 
teJligence head, as the men he had thanking the commitee for the CHRYSLER AND UAW-CIO AGREE ON WAGES m ;he far west experienced fair undec~d~d on. . 
chiefly in mind when be testified opportunity to tell his story pub~ I weather generally and tempera- I A Jomt company-umon state-

EVANSVILLE I d (AP) A h d t t t . d t k licly. He said that as a "loyal 'd h h t " , n. - t e war epar mEOn rle 0 ma e t r~ not far below normal ment sal, owever, t a we I h d th th 1 soldier" he had been forced to u ~ . aree ware ouse an ree 0 er him the "scapegoat" for Pear Chicago had a minimum of 1 hope that the . wage increase will 
buildings at the Evansville ship- H b keep silent for four war years b ff t I te th 

ar or. while bearl'ng "the burden of pub- above zero, and Kansas City 6. ecome e ectlve no a r an yards were destroyed last night Answerin" a qu~tion by Sen a Feb_ 1." 
b, a fire that raged for two hours. tor Ferguso~ (R., Mich.); the for: lie censure." I Denver also reported 1 above, and 

Authorities said the warehouse ......... On Monday, the committee will I Omaha two degrees below. In the 
contained a stock of paints and hear Capt. Eilis M. Zacharias and south, Atlanta reported 44, and 
oils. A carpenter shop and two Fingerprints Prove former Supreme Court Justice ',' on the west coast, San Francisco 
small warehouses also were de- Vital Clue in Degnan Owen J. Roberts. Zacharias, a had 30. 
stroyed. · naval intelligence officer, has been --------

Lt. L. J. Prues, officer in charge Kidnaping Case quoted as saying be predicted Long Prl"son Terms 
of operations, said he was unable hoth the time and place of the 

to estimate the loss immediately. CHICAGO (AP) - Detective Japanese attack in a talk with GI"ven Dachau Offl"cl"als 
AU available fire fighting equlp- Chief Walter Storms said yester- Admiral Husband E. Kimmel, ~ 

Itlent was sent to the scene to pre- dllY fingerprints found on a ran- Pacific fleet commander, in March 

vent the flames from spreading to I som note provided " the most vital 19~I'though Short had complained II 
other buildings. clue" yet developed in the Degnan 

kidnap-slaying case. that the W!lr department failed 

Japs Attempt Evasion 
Of U. S. Fishing Bans 

,TOKYO, Sunday (AP)-Japan'$ 
land reform program, ordered by 
General MacArthur to give the lit
Ue farmer a chance to own his 
own land, has not come up to re
quirements, the agriculture divi
sion of headquarter's natural re
SOUrces sectIon reported today. 

It marked the second straight 
dl1 of critical comment by that 
~Ion, which yesterday charged 
the Japanese government and 
fijbery officials were trying to 
break out of the restricted fishing 
lrta. 8I8li1led since the surren
der. 

Storms said the prints, deteoted t~ supply him with needed anti
in the FBI's Washington labora- alfcraft weapons and planes, he 
tory, were three of a person so I tllstHied in reply t? Ql'estions from 
for unknown to local pOlice. He Rep. Keefe (R., WIS.) that the ma
said the pr10ts failed to corre- jor fa~tor in the. J apanes~ success 
spond with those of all persons was hLs lack of mformatLon. 
knowri t6 have handled the ran- It was . Keete who brou~ht .up 
som note after the kIdnaping. tbe question of :whether. drmlung 

Desere Smet, 35, a janitor, who played any part ID the disaster. 
was held without charge by pOlice 
for two days while they ' ques- Admits Slaying 
tIoned him after the kidnaPing, ' LOS ANGELES (AP) - Capt. 
filed suit 10 superior eourt yester- I Gordon Bowers, of the sheriff's 
day for $50,000 damages. He homicide detail, announced last 
named as defen6ants Police com- \ night that Arthur Eggers, 52, had 
missioner John C. Prendejrgast and signed a confession admitting the . 
Sgt. John Hanrahan. The suit al-\ slaying of his wife, DOl'Othy, 42. 
leged Smet had been "abUSed,\ Her. nude, headless and handless NORMAN MATTHEWS, (LEFT) cUrec\tor of UAW-0I0 Cbrnler department, Robert Conder, Chrysler 
mistreatt!d, assaulted, battered and body was found near a mountain I labor relations dlreetor, look over a coPt of aneemellt provldlnr an Increase In wa,es amountln, to 18H. 
tortured" dl.lrilll the detenUon. highway last Jan. 2. I cenb an bour. ' . (AP WIREPHOTO) 

BAD TOELZ, Germany (AP)
Three of the 36 Dachau concen
tration camp officials sentenced 
last month to hang for cruelties to 
prisoners won commutation of 
their sentences to long prison 
terms yesterday. 

Lt. Gen. Lucian K. Truscott, 
commander of the Third army, 

I who reviewed the sentencru 
passed by a military court, also 
shortened the sentence of. one of 
the four who had received prison 
sentences in the same trial. 

Nautilus Retired 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Retire

ment of the 15 year old 3,OOO-ton 
Nautilus, largest United States 
submarine and first to sink a Jap
anese aircraft carrier, was an
nounced by the navy last night. 

Tass Says Yalta 
Agreement Ceded 

Kuriles to Sovieh 

LONDON (AP)-The Moscow 
radio said last night that the Uni
ted States and Great Brita10 had 
promised Russia the Kurile islands 
of northern J apan under terms ot 
the Yalta agreement. 
The broadcast noted United States 

Undersecretary of States Dean 
Acheson's recent statement that he 
believed no definite commitments 
were made at Yalta, and said Tass, 
official Soviet news agency, had 
been "officially authorized" to dis
close that Russia would get the 
Kuriles, southern Sakhalin and ad
jacent islands. 

"On the question of the Kurile 
islands, Mr. Acheson is definitely 
wrong," the Tass statement was 
quoted as saying. 

"At the Yalta agl'eement it wa~ 
clearly set out that after victory 
over Japan the Kurile Islands 
would be handed over to the U. 
S. S. R. In addition, southern Sak": 
halin Bnd the adjacent islands 
would return to the U. S. S. R." 



PAGE TWO 
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Editorials: 

Dual Purpose in Navy's Atomic Bomb Tests 
The navy" atomic bomb te t in the Pa

cific next 1\1ay ought to en'e two worthwhile 
purpo e -1' mind th world of the destruc
tivene that the next war will bring, and 
ettle the qnestion of the future value of large 

navies. 
The latter Purl)ose--deciding wbether the 

end of orne of onr na\-al ve eIs has come
undoubtedly will have the rno t immediate 
direet affect on the rniled ' tates. 

But it i ' to be hop d that the immen e 
lethal power of th atomic bOJub will be dram
atized ufficiently to I' kindle the fa t
dwindling m mot·y of re 'pon ibilitie in the 
American people and the .·e t of the wodd. 

Air ady the . hock of the slaughters at 
Naga ski and IIiroshima are dimming away 
into hi tory. It will be good for the world 
to be shown again whnt the consequences of a 
failure to keep the peace will be. 

It is gratifying (0 fiC'e the test of the navy's 
value being cart'ied out so promptly alld ap
parently with such unbiased determination 
to sear ch out tlip foc(s. The test could have 
been stalled off indefinitely by naval leaders 
who have been the tllrget of lUorc Ulan a few 
charges of reaction. 

And when the nayy shows willingness to 
de troy 97 ships, SOlUe of which could provide 
yeoman nice for many 'ears y t, it is c/:,1'
win the tcst will be no mere stunt or spectacle. 
An atomic bomb "stUllt" could be staged. 
more cheaply elsewhere. 

But the navy, as does overyon else, realizes 

that the actual vulnerability of surface ves-
Is and ubmarill< must be determined to 

plan for future national curity. And the 
nec i ty for making the te ' t a a curate a 
po ible justifie the use of orne new ve. els. 
Otherwise there might be ome doubts about 
what modern ship could do. 

• • • 
The llavy says it has Ilot yet drcided 

whether any foreign ob 'ervprs will be allowed. 
The navy want to keep the exact military 
knowledge it gains a ecret for a while at 
lea t. 

But banning foreign ob erYers nth-ely 
would be a mi take. Thc r t of lhe world 
ought to have all the general information that 
i gained from the te t. It might tiffen a 
good many spine' and provide new impetus 
for peacc workers. 

Inviting the new atomic control commi. ion 
of the nited Nations organization probably 
would be best. 'rhat commission then could 
report to the world, giving the wor'ld (he 
awful truths of the bomb. 

• • • 
The navy has appropriately beell giving the 

operation the code llalUe "cros road ." It 
docs mark the cro road for future naval de
velopment, and the wodd itself already is at 
a crossroad. 

Perhaps more such te ts would be benefi 
cial. They could rcm.ind mankind of the vast 
potentialities for seLf-destruction, be ides 
keeping us abreast of naval and military de
velopment. 

'More 'Entertainment Room in Union Needed' 
(Edi/ot's Note: Tho Dair!J Iowan invites 

leltet's to the cditol'. 'l'hcy 1111('/ bear the 
writcI"s '/ULlne altd address, bllt the lV1'i(cI"s 
name willllot be llublishc(l if so "({JILestect.) 

• • • 
TO TIlE EDI'l'OB : 

'l'her ) :;hould b an emphatic s cond added 
to tbe I tter in Friday's Daily Jowan concern
ing the need for morc entertainment room 
in Iowa Union. 

DUl'ing the past ft'w years the Union lIas 
done an cxc('llent job <'ntcrtaiuillg 'enice
lUen stationcd on campus. 

Howevel', with the war years bcllin(l UR, 
it i again tim for thc nion Board to read
just its pl'o"'ram to fit the II 'cds of I.L rapidly 
increasing student body. 

'rhe Sunday matinee tea dance i ' an excel-
1 nt idea. Af'. soon as ~rU1('sl l' <,xam. and 
rcgi tnttion ar(' out o[ the way, the tUl'llout 
will be even more ~rali.fyillg than it is now. 
TJle, e should definitely bc conI inuud. 

But the drastic need ./'01' reform is in the 

Less Brass 

Gen. Omur Bradley, IItiministratol' ot' vet
cran ' affuil'.', recently is~ue(l a simpl but 
wi e order. From now on, cmploye of thc 
veterans ' adminislration who formerly wel'e 
officel' will d.'op the military titles which 
they have clung to cven thougb they arc no 
longcr in the service lind !lrc dealing witll es
sentially civi li an problems through an es
sen tially civilian agcncy. 

Colonol Jonos henceforth ib Mr. ,Tones. IIe 
is mistel' Oll his name plat!', 011 llis office door 
and on his leUel·s. lIe is mister to the former 
G. I. 's with whom be drals. It is a small 
enough change, but it ougbt to make a consid
erable differ nce. 

For the former officcr, the plain tit! of 
mister is a reminder that the war is over. And 
for the former buck pivate sitting acro the 
desk frol11 bim, there is no longer the barrier 
of a title to frighten him and freeze him and 
call to mind a lot of old diffidences and dis
like. 'J'bc form I' private doesn't even n.eed 
to know who his counselor i' Ot· what he llas 
been ullI s the official chooses to tel L him. 

This not only promis s II, long-ne ded im
provement in the conduct of the veterans' ad
mini tration, but also givcs notice that the 
n ew adminish'ator is a lIJan wbo ca n operate 
with the ame quiet effectiveness in peace 
that he showed in war. By a 'cemingly in
significant directivc, he has found a short 
cut to thc solution of IllElny veteran ' prob
lems. 

'Give Me Liberty'? 

(LotLisvillc COll1'icr·J o/t/'ltaJ,) 
The white man 's bm'den at it.s most bUl'den. 

some is wbere a large army must be ImsUed 
to some backward al'ea to put dowlL the pass
ing craze for independ nc . 
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present program for weekend nights. Sup
po. edLy, tll Union j open to aLL stmleuts on 
Friday and atul'day nigllt. IIoweycr, all 
too often thi is not tme. Stuclents repeat
edly, 8l'e refused admission [0 thc RiveI' 
r oom-the only place avaiiabl for dancing 
- becau e ome organization is having a priv
atc dance. 

urely, th e (I organizations could find other 
place. to Ilave their private part ics. 

With the inct'eased nrollroc1It of maJ'l'icd 
Rt udcnt· who will be attending the university 
on limited incomes, it become' doubly im
portant that thc Union as limo ~ome I' 'ponsi
bility in providing entertainment for them. 

Iowa City can no IOl\ger pl'ovid adequate 
entertainmetlt for all university students. 

It i. up to the Student ounci! and the 
Union Board to pl.an a betLer organized and 
more definite program for the good of the 
whole tudent body. 

Covering 
The Capital 

D .• 

W ASHING'fON-'l'he vital importance or 
Ul'anium in a sudd nly atom-collf)cience world 
as well as the charting of the world ail'\vays 
of tomorrow is centering attcntion on tlJe In ·t 
frontier of this contineut- anada's north 
west ten·itories. 

The Canadian and nit('d States govel'll
U1ents n01'" are carrying out experiments to 
prOVide joint defense measures for the Arctic 
regions. Both air and ground forces now are 
going into this vast, almost un 'baited arC'a 
to determine what tomorrow will b like there 
if it becomes as important to cience 8nd 
aviation a it now appears certain to. 

According to tlle ational Geograp hie 0-
ciety which knows all about snch unknown 
place, thi great expanse extencls from Baf
fin bay and Davis strai t on th Pa cific to the 
Yukon, which borders Alaska OIl the we t. In
cidently, the a.t·ea also incillcl s Yellowknifc, 
cene of Canada' late t gold boom. On the 

north is the At'ctic oc an, with Canada's 
Franklin di trict, a jumble of i ·lallCls. On the 
outh are British Columbia, Alberta and 

Saska.tchewan. . 
In thi ' million quare miles of lund and 

water live betwen 11,000 and 12,000 p ersons, 
mo Uy Indians and E skimo. Asid from 
tt'oding posts, mil' ions, pol icc barracks, and 
a very f ew native villages, there are no cen
ters of population. 

ames you may come to know are Macken
zie, Stikine, Ogilive and Richardson which are 
the mountain ranges in the west Olat lcvel 
off into all extension of our own great plains. 
To the east these plains become the g reat 
treeless Lam'entian upland. broken by the 
vast Hudsoll bay which dips all the way down 
inlo Ottawa and Quebec. 

Lakes (Great Beal' IRke is bi gger lllaJl 

Massachusetts ) and rivers arc all ovcr the 
place, but there are no railroads or highways. 
Mid-winter average temperature' about 20 
degrees below zel'o. In summer the average 
is omewh.ere around 50 degrce . 

In addition to uranium the area has radium 
deposits and silver, gold, lead, zinc and cop
per. There also arc some oil and timber 
but so far furs have been tbe mo t importan t 
export. Ca.nada has become as con cientious 
as we are about conservation of wild liJe and 
there a.re game pre erv ,c pecially fO'r · r ill
deer, caribou and mu k oxen. 

To the Cheechacko, the weather i likely to 
be a little puzzling. Among other thing , 
the air is wal1ller ill h!gb altitudes than at 
lower. 

It llas something to do with trick currents 
from the tropics. 

Flyers operating on instrnments may find 
a few puzzles too. The north magnetic pole 
is in the Sverdrup islands. 

The largest collection of marine prints in 
the U nited States-5,500 of them-is located 
in the Mariners' Museum at Newport New, 
VJI. 

r H E D AlLY lOW AN, J 0 WAC IT y, l O W A 

Can Allies Cooperate? 
*** *** *** Experiences in Berlin Set Pace for Future of Allies' Relations; 
American Officials Agree Russians Not Obstructionists 

By WE GALLAGHER 
BERLIN (AP) ~ Can Russia 

and the western powers work to
gether on an international bllSis? 

For five months, in what 
amounts to a political laboratory, 
the lour powers have been work
ing together in Berlin under tile 
Potsdam agreement. 

To find the answer to the ques
tion upon which the peace of the 
world and the fate of the United 
Nations organization rests, The 
Associated Pre s s interviewed 
every American representative on 
the major directorates and com
mittees working under the Allied 
con trol council. 

There were 18 on the li st, rang
ing lrom Lt. Gen. Lucius D. Lay, 
United. states civil affairs admin
istrator in occupied Germany, and 
Ambassador Robert M u r p h y, 
American political adViser, to the 
trailled technical men working on 
such matters as agriculture and 
railroading. 

The list included both civilians 
and army men. 

Although the Interviews were 
conducted independently, the re
sults fell into a pattern of fairly 
general agrcement: 

Nations Suspicious, 
Then More Cordial 

1. That each committee started 
negotiations in an atmosphere of' 
mutual suspicion and formality, 
with each country's representa
Ii ves often determined not to give 
an inch. 

2. That. this at.mosphere lasted 
for some weeks, and progress was 
vi rtually nil. 

3. That this period gave rise to 
a great many anti-Russian, anti
British and anti-everybody stories 
that still are current and creating 
erroneous impressions. 

4. That In the past three 
months this aimospnere has 
given way slowly to one of mu
tual confidence, and of will

Ingness on the part. of all the 
delegates to reach agreements, 
coupled wi th increased latitudes 
given them by their govern
ments £01' their negotiations. 

5. That agreement has been 
reached on "an overwhelming ma
jority" of problems, particularly 
on lower committee levels. 

6. That there is a general feel
ing after five months of trial that 
no problems exist that cannot be 
solved by rour-power negotiation. 

7. That nobody has had a mon
opOly on making concessions and 
that the Russians have given in as 
much as anyone else. 

8. That there have been no co
alitions of the powers, despite 
early Russian suspicions that the 
three western powers would form 
a bloc. On the contrary, it was 
said, the Americans and the Rus
sians have been together on vari
ous problems more often than they 
have been apart, although the 
sides change frequently. 

Only 2 Questions 
Are Stalemated 

There are two stalemated ques
tions upon which no common 
grDund has been found, The first 
of these is the French veto block
ing the way to centralization of 
the German administration. This 
has affected virtually all depart
ments and made negotiations dif
ficult. 

The other is the question of the 
press and the radio. The Soviet 
Union thus far bas declined to 
participat.e in discussions of this 
subject. 

Generally speaking, the lower 
level administra tive committee 
represen t.atlves were more opti
mistic of future four-power ne
gotiations than those on higher po· 
litical levels, although all were 
bull ish. 

Part of the caution on the high
est levels is caused by disap
pointment over the French posi
tion, which they feel blocks the 
entire si tuation. They also are un· 
certain whether Soviet confidence 
and the lessening of suspicion here 
goes all the way back to the pow
erful Politburo in Moscow, which 
guides Soviet policy. Only time 
will tell. 

General Clay summed up the 
feeling on the progress thus far. 

"We ha.ve reached a sltuaUoD 
where we can ret mad IIfld 
arrue about one point, reach a 
compromise and not have It af
tect our personal relations or 
any subsequent points we mirht 
take up," he said. 
The interviews dispelled some 

popullir rumors frequently circu
lated in the past lew months about 
British-Russian-American rela
tions. These were some 01 the 
comments: 

despite all these reports tha t they 
would not tell us." 

American position is usually mid
way between the British and the 
Russian, but "we do not act as 
mediators." Reds Make Effort 

To Understand U. S. Americans Critical 
Leo Werts, deputy director 01 

tbe manpower division and for- Of French Role 
mer war manpower commission Almrut every American repre
member in Washington, said: "It sentative was extremely critical of 
is interesting to note that every- French participation, not only 
one assumed the Russians would from the view of blocking cen
not try to understand our views. tralization desired by the other 
It has worked out, however, that powers, but because the 'F'rench 
they have made more attempts to seldom offered constructive sug
understand our views than we gestioIlS, and appeared administra
have made to understand theil:>, tively incapable ot supplying vital 
in some cases." information needed by the lower 

Werts, referring to differences committees. 
in administration policies in the There was a clear-cut division 
various zones, said that when he on the question of whether a 
was on the manpower boaI'd in single velo-power in the council 
Washington he found policies and the subsequent necessity for 
were administered ditrerently in reaching full agreement was a 
each of the 48 states, and con- good thing. 
cluded: "It is not surprising that One school of thought felt that 
there are differences in Germany, while the veto hampered quick de
where we are dealing with four cisLons it forced full agreement on 
different languages and four dif- every problem and committed 
ferent backgrounds." each member 100 percent to carry 

Brlr. Gen. W. n . Draper Jr., out the decision. This group felt 
director of the economic divl- that if there were a simple ma
slon, summed up the general jority vote, the dissenting member 
view by saytnc: "The very fad would not enter whole-heartedly 
that Oertnany could be KOV- into canying out the decisions. 
erned in a situation unparalleled The other school ·felt the veto 
In history by a four-power body unneee arUy blocked progress, 
liespeaks Itself for the future. I that It was inefficient and re-
do Dot mes.n to say thJs is.JIn flected only the nations' mutual 
Ideal machinery and 100 per- distrust. 
cent efficient. It Is noL Agree- This group felt that if the 
menis are reached slowly and French hud not been able to block 
with difficulty, but tbey are the central control plan, there 
reached, and that Is what is Im~ would be far fewer differences 
poriant." among the other powers, and that 
This slowness in reaching deci- the Russian zone would be much 

slons, caused largely by lechnical more "open" than it is today. 
difficulties of translation and the The latter group also contended 
need to define each word in four that veto power by one nation 
languages, proved the most irri- could wreck an entire interna
tating factor to American oliicers tional agreement. 
accustomed to doing business All the I'epresen t.atives felt from 
quickly. It has given rise to many their experience, that successful 
anti-Russian stories. The farther operation of the United Nations 
one gets from Berlin the more organization is pOSSible, but that 
these stories are encountered. I it will take the greatest patience 
Stories with only anti-American and good will. 
or anti-British twists float around They predicted that it would 
the Russian zone in direct ratio to take a long time to iron out lan
the distance from the capital. guage diHiculties and to establish 

Several committee members re- mutual confidence, and that noth
maiked that the Russians, when ing much should be expected of 
holding no strong personal views the UNO in the way of concrete 
on a subject, usually adopt the results until this period was suc
Amerioan view. One said the cessfully passed. 

Warsaw Rises From Ruins Singing; Thrills 
To Soldier's Song Written in Siberia Night 

By LARRY ALLEN 
AP Newsfeatures 

W ARSA W, Poland-M~, iCl 

starved Poles are now whlstllng 
and singing their new country's 
first big song hit-"The Song of 
My Warsaw"-written by candle
light in a cold Siberian barracks 
by a young Polish soldier. 

Composed by 34-year-old Al
bert Harris, whose grandfather 
came from America, the song has 
become virtuaUy a new national 
anthem. Poles are singing it be
fore the opening of all sessions of 
Poland's council of ministers, in 
the theaters, concert halls, night 
clubs, schools and in the streets, 

Harris declares he wrote the in
fectious song because he loved so 
deeply the city of Warsaw-once 
a beautiful old world capital and 
now a mass of ruins from the 
Nazis' systematic b l1rning and dy
namiting of every home and every 
building. His song tells the story 
ot how beautiful the city was, 
how much the Poles loved her, 
and her dauntless resolve to rise 
again. 

Being Widely Pirated 
More than 25,000 copies or the 

song have been sold to date, ex
ceeding by five times the popu
larity ot any modern Polish mu
sical composition. But Harris has 

T not made much money from it, 

for although COPYrighted, his 
great inspi ration has been pirated 
everywhere in the country. 

Unassuming, dark eyed and be
spectacled, Harris graduated from 
the University of Warsaw as a 
doctor of psychology in 1934. 

In an exclusive interView, this 
young composer told a story that 
reads like a scenario. 

When the war started he and 
hi!!' 27-year-old brother, Nieczys
law, joined the Polish army and 
were stationed at Lwow. When 
the Russians occupied Lwow in 
the territorial splitup of Poland, 
Harris and other Polish musicians 
organized an entertainment group 
and the Soviets invited them to 
tour Russia . 

The troupe was in the Urals 
when Ge'rmany attacked Russia. 
Harris and his brother joined the 
Poles under Gen. Anders and 
made the long trek into the Mid
dle East. toward Tobruk. Stricken 
with malaria the Harris boys 
landed in a hospital in Tehran, 
from which the Russians evacu
aled them and ll'ansferred them 
to far off Kamchatka in Siberia. 

Dreamed of Warsa.w 
"I dreamed of evenings in War

saw," he said. "I lived in yester
(See WARSAW, Page 7) 

"Generally speaking the Rus- I 
sian position has been closer to the I 
United states on finance matters 
than the British or the French," 
said Col. D. L. Robinson, deputy 
director of the finance division, 
from Chicago, Ill. "We found we 
can obtain information from the . 
U.S.S.R. simply by asking tor H, 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, Jan. 29 

2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer
sity club. 

7:30 p. m. Assembly lor new 
students, to introduce studen t 
leaders; Go r don Christensen, 
president of Student Council, in 
charge; Macbride auditorium. 

8 p. m. Humanities society, sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol, speaker, 
President Virgil M. Hancher, on 
"Objectives in Liberal Education." 

Wednesday, Jan. 30 
7:30 p. m. Assembly for all new 

students, to introduce President 
Virgil M. Hancher; music by Leo 
Cortimiglia; De a n C. Woody 
Thompson in charge; Macbride 
auditorium. 

Thursday, Jan. 31 
2-5 p. m. Kensington tea, Uni

versity dub. 

8 p. m. University convocation; 
Iowa Union. 

Frlday, Feb. 1 
4:15 p. m. and 8 p. m. UniverSity 

Film society, English motion pic
ture: "The Scarlet Pimpernel," art 
auditorium. 

8 p. m. Variety Show (lor all 
new students); Stuart Mill e r, 
master of ceremonies; Sally Bird
sall in charge; Macbride auditor-
ium. 

Saturday, Feb. 2 
8 p. m. Basketball: Chicago vs. 

Iowa, Fieldhouse. 
Tuesday, Feb. 5 

2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer
sity club. 

Thursday, Feb. 7 
12 M. U u n c he 0 n, University 

club. 

(I'or lIltormaUOD reprellDl da," beroDd th1J IICbetlale, ... 
HMrVaUoU In t.he .moe of lbe PresideD'. Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
CALENDAR 

Reservations for student activi
ties may be made at the office of 
student affairs, room 9, Old Capi
tol. 

Monday, Jan. 28 
8 a. m. Freshman examination 

in Macbride auditoriwn. 
6-9 p. m. Sorority, fraternity 

meetings at the houses. 
7:10-8:30 p. m. Varsity band 

practice, south music hall. 
7:30 p. m. Tau Gamma meeting, 

conference room I, Iowa Union. 
8 p. m. Basketball, Iowa VB. 

Minnesota, fieldhouse. 
Tuesday, Ja.n. 29 

2-3 p. m. Government examina
tion, chemistry auditorium. 

2-3 p. m. Social science exami
nation, 

3-5 p. m. Mathematics skills ex
amination. 

4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders' prac
tice, field house. 

4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert band 
practice, south music hall. 

7:10 p. m. Union board meeting, 
board room, Iowa Union. 

7 p. m. Student Council meet
ing, Iowa Union. 

7:10-9 p. m. Chorus practice, 
music building. 

7:15-9:15 p. m. Orchestra prac
tice, music building. 

7:30 p. m. Newman dub meet
ing, CathOlic student center. 

Wednesday, Jan. 30 
4:15-5:30 p. m. Chamber or

chestra, music building. 
7:10-8:30 p. m. Varsity ban d 

south music hall. 
7:15-8 p. m. Christian Science 

St.udent aSSOCiation, I' 0 0 m 110, 
Schaeffer hall. 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
AT IOWA UNION 

Monday through Friday: 11 a. 
m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
8:45 p. m. 

Tuesday and Thursday: 3:35-4 
p. m., Iowa Union Music Hour, 
WSUI. 

Wednesday: 6:45-8:45 p. m., 
playing of complete major musical 
work. 

Satw'day: 11 a. m.-1 p. m., re· 
cordings; 1-4:30 p. m., MetropOli
tan opera broadcast. 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m., recordings; 
2-3:30 p. m., Philharmonic sym
phony orchestra broadcast; 3:30-4 
p. m., recordings; 4-5 p. m., NBC 
symphony orchestra broadcast; 6-8 
p. m., recordings. 

EARL HARPER 
Dtrector 

BAND mMB'ER'sHlP 
Students not now in band who 

wish to play in eithel' Concert or 
Val'sity band starting the second 
semester are asked to phone Ext. 
8179 01' call at room 15, music 
studio building . . 

C. B. RIGHTER 
Dlrector of Bands 

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP 
There will be several Lydia C. 

Rob e r t s Graduate Fellowships 
availab le for the year lQ46-47 to 
graduates of an Iowa college or 
university for study at Columbia 
university. Applications should be 
made before Feb. 15, and addressed 
to the secretary of Columbia uni
versity, Mr. Philip M. Hayden, Co
lumbia university, New York City. 

Candidates are expected to sub
mit the applications and supporting 
documents. Application blanks are 
a vailable in the college of liberal 
arts, room 108, Schaeffer hall. Let
ters of recommendation sbould be, 
mailed direct to the universi ty by 
the writers. 

These fellowsh ips are awarded 
annually to persons of the Cauca
sian race, of either sex, born in 
the state of Iowa, who have been 
graduated from a college or uni
versity located in Iowa, and se
lected because of their scholarship, 
seriousness of put'pose, moral char
acter and need. of financial assist
ance. Incumbents are eligible for 
reappointment. No Roberts Fellows 
may pursue as majors the studie~ 
of law, medicine, dentistry, veter
inary medicine or theology. Each 
fellowship provides an annual 
stipend of $1,100. The fellows also 
receive once, and once only, the 
cost of transportation from Iowa 
to Ne.w York And return . In accept-

ing the award the holder must 
state his purpose to return to the 
state of Iowa for a period of at 
least two years following the com
pletion of his studies at Columbia 
university. 

Immediately after March 1 the 
colleges will be notified of the ap
piicanls from each institution and 
requested to furnish comparative 
ratings. 

EARL J . McGRATH 
College of LlberaJ Arts --FIRESIDE CLUB. 

Members of the Fireside- Club 
are cordially invited to attend the 
showing of a film of The Holy 
Land, by the Student Zionist club 
of the Hillel Foundation, auditor
ium oC the Art Building, Sunday, 
Feb, 3, 7:30 p. m. 

n. I. FONTELLIO-NANTON 
Chairman 

STUDENT CHRISTIAN 
COUNCIL 

The Student Christian council 
will meet Wednesday at 5 p. m. in 
the Y.M.C.A. rooms to have its 
picture taken for the Hawkeye. 
Everyone is urged to come on 
time. 

JEFF FREUND 
SC()retary 

FIELDHOUSE SWlMl\lING 
POOL 

The fieldhouse SWimming pool 
will be open to men students and 
faculty daily lrom 10 a. m. to 12 
M. and from 2 p. m. to 6 p. m. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

ART EXnmITION 
During January there will be an 

exhibition of painting, prints and 
sculpture in t.he main gallery of the 
art building, The gallery is open 
daily from 9 a. m. until 5 p. m. 
and Sunday from 2 to 5 p. m. 

In the auditorium of Lhe art 
building there is an exhibition ot 
graphic ar ts of Mexico and Argen
tina. 

HELEN SWARTLEY 
Art Instructor 

COURSE CHANGE 
The course "Geography of Asia" 

will be taught in place of the 
"Geography of Europe" by Pro
fessor Schaefer. Time and class 
will be as announced in the sched
ule of courses for the second se
mester. 

C. A. PHILLIPS 
Dean, College of Commerce 

MlD-YEAR COMMENCEMENT 
Graduation c€remonies will be 

held at 8 p. m. Thursday, Jan. 31, 
in the lounge of Iowa Union. De· 
tailed instructions will be mailed 
to candidates for degrees on or 
about Jan. 25. 

F. G. IDGBEE . 
Dtrector of Convocations 

WESTMINSTER FELLOWSHIP 
There will be Westminster fel

lowship vespers Sunday, Jan. 27, 
at 4:30 p. m. in the Presbyterian 
church. Dr. J. A. Eldridge will 
speak on "The Atomic Bomb and 
World War IlL" Kathryn Bickel 
is stUdent chairman. 

LOUELLA BARE 
President 

THEORY OF THE NOVEL 
Students interested in a course 

in the theory of the novel, one to 
two semester hours, hours to be 
arranged, should see Prof. Paul~ 
sen in room 101 Schaeffer hall. 

WOLFGANG PAULSEN 

A.MERICAN ASSOCIATION OF 
UNIVERSITY WOMEN 

The American Association of 
Unlversity Women extends an in
vitation to wi ves of veterans on 
the campus and newcomers in 
Iowa City who are eligible for 
membersbip. Over two hundred 
colleges are on the eligible list. 
Anyone wishing to che k her ell
gibility may do so by calling Mrs. 
Homer Dill, dial 5187, member
ship chairman or the president, 
Prof. Beth Wellman, dial 4148. 
Numerous study groups are open 
to ·members. The speaker lor the 
next meeting Feb. 16 will be Prof. 
Leigh Sowers of the English de
partment, who will talk on the 
New York sta~e in 1946, immedi-

(See BULLETIN Page 'I) 
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ietfy Konigsmark 
Honored at Shower 

Feting Betty Konigsmark, who 
will be married February 7, a 
l1'Oup of friends entertained at a 
surprise buffet luncheon and 
shower Friday evening in Currier 
hall. A pink and white color 
scheme was used in decora tions 
and the room was lighted with 
candlelight. The honoree was 
pmenled with an album of rec
ords and a bride's book. 

Sharing the courtesy were 
Marilyn Miller, Marjorie Miller, 
)lary Poulter, Marian Faust, 
Joyce aod Joan Womelsdorf, 
catherine Leland. Bernie Ellison, 
Elalne Krenek, Helen Hyde, 
Elizabeth Pennigroth, Pat Hoag 
and Mary Mudge. 

Milady'S Earliest-

Springtime Outfits Feature 
-Longer Skirts 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, lOW A 

City Survey 
Completed 

Tabulation and recording of re
sulls are all that remain to com
plete Iowa City's house-to-house 
canvass to find living space for 
sludent veterans and their fami
lies. 

Thirty veterans have already 
bEen placed, and a total of 55 
rooms has been listed from about 
a fourth of the questionnaires, ac
cording to a member of the steer
ing committee. 

Students to ' Present 
Vocal, Instrumental 
Recital Tomorrow 

from Impromptu" (Schubert) by 
DOI'othy Reulner, A2 01 St. Louis, 
Mo. 

Beethoven's "Sonata (opus 10)" 
by Carolyn Woods, A2 of Burling
ton; "Sonata (opus 28)" by Mary 
Ellen Galens, A3 at Iowa CIty; 
Chopin's "Prelude (opus 28)" by 

Fourteen students of the music Vivian Allen, A2 or Dubuque, and 
department will present a piano "Nocturne (op\ls 15)" by Eleanor 
recital tomorrow in north music I We~ elink, A3 of Hull; "Sonata 

, , (opus 31)" (BeethO\'en) by Mil-
hall. and eight others will appear I dred Young A3 of Hillsdale N. 
in a vocal and instrumental recital I J. ; "Noctu~e" (Grieg) by 'JOY 
in south music hall. Both perform- Conard, A2 of Guntersville, Ala. 
ances will be at 4:10 p. m. "Clair de Lune" (Faure) by Mar-

Piano selections will be "Sol- garet Arnold; "Etude No. 13" (Ra
!eggietto" (Bach) by Eloise Hakes, vinal by Henrietta Stewart, Al of 
A2 of Laurens; "Sonata in D Washington; "Clair de Lune" (De
Major" (Haydn) by Lois Stang, bussy) by Meredith Raney, A3IJof 
A2 of Long Island, N. Y.; "Little Algona, and "Poem" (Taylor) by 
Minuet" (Mozart) by Gloria Huen- Joyce Wilton, A3 of Alton, Ill. 
ger, A4 of Whiting, Ind.; "Th~me ' The recital in south music hall 

~ AGE 1'HRI:£ 

will open with "Sonata" (Loeillet) I C Ch' N d 
played by violinists Laura Ruth 0- airmen ame 
Woil, U of Canon Ci ty, Col., and F R d CD' 
Betty de Moss, A2 of Quincy, lll., or e ross rlYe 
and violist Celia Eckey, A3 of 
Newton. Marshall Barnes, G of 
Fairfield, will accompany them at Elwin K. Shain and Lynn De 
the piano. Reu have been named co-chalr-

A violin solo, "Sonata No. I" men tor the 1946 Red Cross Fund 
(Bach) will be presented by Betty drive. This announcement was 
Smith, A4 of Albia, and contralto mad e yesterday by Harold W. 
Marybelle Miles, A2 01 Des Moines, 
will sing "Deep Hidden in My Saunders, chairman of the John-
Heart" (Arensky) . son county chapter of the Ameri-

Zae Murphy, AS of Toledo, vio
linist; Mary MacEachern, A2 of 
Rochelle, Ill., cellist; Miss de Moss 
and Miss Eckey will play "Quar
tet No. IS" (Haydn). Miss Murphy 
will also present a violin solo of 
"Symphonie Espagnole" (Lalo). 

Miss Murphy will play "Fanta i
sie" (Hue). "Sonata in E Minor" 

can Red Cross. 
The annual drive is to be con

ducted d~ring March. 

(Brahms) by Miss MacEachern 
and Joyce Van Pilsum, G of Prai
rie City, will conclude the pro
gram. 

M.iss Konigsmark, daughter of 
)lrs. Ann. Konigsmark of Cedar 
Rapids, will become the bride of 
Byron W. Ayers, son of lYfr. lIn,d I 
MMI. H. W! Ayers of Dew, Tex., 
reb. 7 in the Little Chapel of the 
Congregational c h u r C h. The I 
~ple will live in Cedar Rapids. 

The survey officially ended yes
terday, with only a few follow-ups 
and callbacks to be made. All 
questionnaires will be returned to 
the Chamber of Commerce oUice 
where workers will detach infor
mation giving emergenc.y housing 
for inunediate use. The recording 
of long range data will begin next 
w\!ek. 

In Iowa City Well Dressed Women Know Yetters As 

Prof. A. Small Guest 
II Symphony Concert ' 

Prof. Arnold Small, former 
concertmaster 0 f the university 
symphony orchestra r e c e n t I Y 
/WIS present at rehearsals and 
performance of the internationally 
known violinist Joseph Szigeti. 

Stigeti played the new Berg 
violin concerto, and Professor 
Small believes it is one of the 
JOSt significant works in con
I!mporary violin literatu re. 

1 

Mrs. Small, accompanied by 
!l'tlyn Tho mas and Patricia 
Trachsel, graduates of the m.usic 
department bere, were also pres"I at the concert and rehearsals. 

Professor Small was also in-
riled by Szigeti to the Columbia 
Records recording of Stravinsky's 
'Ouo Concertante" for violin and 
jiano, witb Szigetti r-1aying violin 
and Stravinsky, the piano. 

THOUGHTS OF SPRING are slipping into the Iowa coed's mind, re
gardless of the depth ot the mercury. She will soon be shopplnr for 
soft, feminine suits like the one pictured above. The boxy jacket can 
serve as a lightweight coa~ ovel' spring and summer prints or can be 
worn with a skirt and blouse as a perfect sult for spring. 

* * * * * * Even though the thermometerrting a bit bored with the pencil-
hovers around zero, it is time to slim figure. Rounded hips, deep, 
think of that new spring outfit. loose a~mholes, .fuller .skLrts .. with 
This year with more fabrics and emphaSIS on a tony waist, Wilt add 

. '. . thc desired feminine softness. 
matenals beIng released, de~lgners WIth these new fashions, every 
are really cutting loose. college woman should welcome 

Skirts will be longer-one and spring as the time she looks her 

If h office will be open today , 
!rom 2 to 5 p. m. for the conven
ience of those wbo still have com
pleted survey ll1aterla1 to hand in. 
, --~.~-----------

Bride-Elect Honored 
At Personal Shower 

Marilyn Lewis, bride-elect, was 
honored Wednesday evening at a 
personal shower given by Mrs. 
Robert Cole, 15 W. Davenport 
street. Table appointments fea
tured a blue and whIte theme. The 
evening was spent playing cards 
and shower games, and the hon
oree was asked to guess the con
tents of each package before she 
opened her -gifts. 

Guests included Mrs. Jacque 
Stewart, Mrs. Frank Seydel, 
Dorothy Walter, Marjorie Schmidt 
and Doris Brewer. 

Miss Lewis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Earl Lewis of St. 
Luis, will marry SK l lc Earl M. 
Myers, son of Mrs. Lillie Myers 
ot Gulfport, Miss., Feb. 2 in the 
Little Chapel ot the Congrega
tional church. 

[n the summer of 1944, Profes
J)I' Small lelt the university to 
do war research for th e navy at 
San Diego, Calif. Szigeti appeared 
It the University in October, 1942, 
II a guest on the concert series. 

a halI to two inches longer. Jack- best. 
ets will a 1 s 0 be leng1hened, --'---------------------.:.----------------------

~WA to Entertain 
~els Visiting Here 

whether they be the straight tai- ~. 
lored or full peplum style, the 
simple cardigan line or the cuta
way. 

Hats, and at thi~ poiut the maJe 
reader throws down the paper and 
says, "No, they can't do this to 
me," have a new ~ide-Iong and 

A new project sponsored by the down-in-back look-excellent for 
llliversity Women's association youI' profile ancl youI' new suit or 
~U begin tomorrow evening dress. The crown fits closely; the 
.. ,en university women entertain brim rolls back and pulls down 
wterans from Schick hospital who deep over one ear. 
Ive come to Iowa City to see the New Small Ha.ts 
luketball game against Minne- Large hats will not be seen so 
1JIa. much, but small hats tilted for- , 

ttThe Store with the 
Feminine Viewpoint • •• " 

Tommie Austin 
Casuals 

We're proud to present this well-balanced Spring collection 
of Tommy Austin exclusives. You can see at a glance they 

have an unmistakable air of smartness .••. But more 
than that they have quality built into them; fine fab

rics; the perfection of little details of tailoring and 
lit. You'll appreciatc them more and more as 

. you wear them • • •• 

FASIlION CENTER 

Yetter's Second Floor 

Frances Marshall, A2 of Cedar ward over the brow arc definitely 
Rapids, is head of the projecl. back in circulation. Special eye
.\bout 75 women, three from each catching trimmings will show a 
lIIrority house and the remaining train of lace, bustles, streamers, 
~ be divided among the dormi- f1owcrs, ribbons and bows. 
tories, will be in the ,River room You will have your choice or a 
of Iowa Union from 6:30 to 7:45 wide variety of different styled 
p. m. to entertain the 100 veterans suits-the waist coat with a circu
uncing, playing cards and talk- Jar ~kirt, the box jacket suit, the 
rc with them after dinner until suit with a jacket that has a slight 
jlllt before the game. Ilare or peplum, or the "dandy" 

You need a flannel dress for now and for the cool spring days 
ahead. This one is a brand new version of Tommie Austin's 
favorite scalloper, done in wonderful rayon flannel. Three
quarter coat tront-so easy to don, so smart when it's on. 
Colors: Aqua, Melon, Lime. Sizes 12 to 20. 

Similar p.ntertainment will be suit with a man's cravat, made in 
FOvided for all remaining home diiferent styles to fit each indi
pmes this year. The conlact com- vidual's taste. 
mittee includes: Elaine Williams, I FlaUering Dresses 
A1 of Des Moines; ~lizabeth Rior- This spring, ~resses are gOing, to 
dan, A2 of Miarru Beach, Fla.; be softer, prettier, more fJattermg 
Bonnie Atwell, A2. of Lansing, than ever before. Everyone is get
l/ich.; Jeff Freund, A3 of Cedar 
~lds" and Pat Hanson, A3 of 

rah. 

'
Red Cross Members 

Rev. Worthley Guest 
On Morning Chapel 

The Rev. Evans A. Worthley, 
Attend Clinton Meeting pastor of the Unitarian church, 

I will be the guest speaker over FOR THAT MID-WINTER PICK-UP in a tired wardrobe, tailored and 
Five members of the local Red Morning Chapel next week. His dressy dickies make four ensembles from the Iowa women's basic 

Cross chapter represented the general theme will be "The black dress. Shown a.bove afe four styles which will add variety to any 
Johnson county chapter at a Changing Perspective in Religion outfit. Top left, the dress is worn in Its original form, accented wltb a 
llIeetlng Friday in Clinton or' all and Its Meaning in Modern Life." choker or pearls and very suitable for a dance date. Top righi, a pink 
Red Cross home service commit- Morning Chapel, sponsored by crepe dickie wltb a jewelry neckline and featurln .. a Iattjce trim 
lees {rom eastern Iowa, the school of religion, is broadcast makes a working or office dress. Lower left, our university woman 

The conference met to discuss over station WSUI each weekday chooses a black lace dick Ie studded with .. old sequins for dinner, or 
plans tor the forthcoming Red morning at 8 o'clock. later plns in a. gold-sequin collar lor the tbeater. 
Cross Fund drive. -----------------.-------------- ---------------------.-----------------

( Representing the Iowa City THEY'LL BE AIDES FOR MACARTHUR IN TOKYO 
clLapter were Mrs. Chester W. 
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. John Burns, 
IIrs. James A. Jacobs, and Mrs. 
Lorna Mathes, executive secre
luy ot the Johnson county Red 
Cross chapter. 

Old Gold Theta Rho's 
t To Fete Anniversary 

The Old Gold Theta Rho girls 
--ill observe the 10th anniversary 
o! the . chapter's organization to-

w night at 7:30 in the Odd 
Fellow's haiJ. The observance witl 
include initiation of 10 new rnem
bel1 and a social hour. 

All Jocal and visiting Rebekahs 
-uJ ,be guests. Char ter members 
Of the Rebekah lodge and Old 
Gold Theta Rho will be honored. 
The committee in charge 01 the 
"ent includes Mary Jean Mackey, 
IlIad),s Cermak, Ramona Baculis, 
lirley Albright and Dorothy 
1Qtter. 

Capture Two Youths 
ELDORA (AP)- Tbe last two 

• live youths who escaped in a 

$10.95 

. toup from the Eldora state train
_ school for boys last Thursday 
IItht were returned to the insti
lltion yeeterday. The others were 
licked up shorly after tbey fled . 

The two returned yesterday 
9kIJI JDto custody at Manly 
7r\dar . . 

WE CORDlALL Y INVITE YOU to open 

a charge account. Simply apply at our 

HOPPING OFF from HamUton Field, California, lor Tokyo are these WAC's, who will serve as trans- office. You'll find it easy and so conven
lators and office belp .:l~ tbe headquarters of Gen. Douglas MacArthur. Th, ,roup Includes 11 Nisei 
Japa.nese, one of Chinese ancestry and one of Soandinavian orl,ln, and from the ribbons on their unJ- ient. 
forms, It is evident th.e ,h .~ have seen overseas service. . • 

LEFT: 

ABOVE: 
Did you say you need another washable that will go 
places? or course you do! And here it is-Solld cotton 
from snowy pique cuff and applique right down to the 
hemline that falls so gracefully 'round you. Easy to look 
at .... and easy to keep sparkling fresh all summer Ion,. 
In chambray's muted tones or Red, Green, Brown, Blue. 
Sizes 12 to 20. 

$1.95 

Yes, you need a casual with a dressy touch .•. Tommie 
Austin does this one with a going-to-a-party look-its casual 
simplicity softened with crochet-stitch trimming beautifuUy 
stitched tucks. 
Fashioned of DUVAL rayon crepe in Navy, Aqua, Rose or 
Gray. Sizes 12 to 20. 

$10.95 
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· .Commerce Fraternity 
Re~stablished Here, 

NEW MEMBERS OF COMMERCE FRATERNITY 

. initiates 16 Members I 
The Epsilon chapter of Delta 

Sigma Pi, int~rnalional commerce 
_ fraternity, completed its reestab

lishment on campus yesterday 
afternoon with the Cormal initia
tion of lij members in Iowa Union. 

Followed by a banquet in the 
Union dining room, the initiation 
was conducted by Prof. Royal D. 
M. Bauer ot the University ot • • Missouri, grand council member, 
and several members of the Alpha 
Beta chapter at Missouri and Beta 

, chapter at Northwestern univer
sity. 

Delta Sigma Pi, the only pro
~esslonal commerce fraternity 
active on campus, was first estab= lished' here May II, 1920, and 

- and had been inacUve for the past 
nine years. It was founded at New 
university, school of commerce, on 
Nov. 7, 1907. 

With a membership of 12,000 
and 50 active chapters, the frat-
ernity holds as · it purpose: "To 
Coster the study of business in 
universities; to encourage scholar-
ship and the association of stu-
dents fOl' their mutual advance-
ment by research and practice; to 
promote closer affiliation between 
the commercial world and the 
students of commerce, and to fur-
ther a higher s andard of commer
cial ethics and culture between 
the civic and commercial welfare Freshman 'Y' Women Elect New Cabinet for Next Semester 

• of the community." 

Having completed theil' rirst A few ot the activities of the 
international fraternity are the 
publication of the fraternity ma- semester "training period," mem-
gazine, "Deltasig," the administer- bEl'S of Freshman "Y" elected ol
ing of loans to undergraduate ficers forming a cabinet which 
commerce students from a na- will determine the freshman pro
tional . end 0 w men t fund, the gram for the second semester. 
awardmg of a scholarship key to . 
the male senior who ranks highest Under the gUidance of Harriet 
in scholarship for the course in I Arnold, A3 of Valparaiso, Ind., 
commerce and business adminis- fn . hman adviser, a group of ap-

" tration upon graduation. and an proximately 250 girls who regis
alumni placing service for assist- tered [or freshman "'i" in Sep
ing members in securing employ- tember have learned about the 
ment after graduation. local V.W.C.A. 

Commit.tees set up by the local At th first big meeting the girls 
chapter are social, Howard Lu- wue divided into groups, and six 
benville, chairman, and publicity, I group leaders were chosen. They 
Arthur Allee, chairman . The f1'a- included Shirley Blythe of Mason 
t.ernity is in the process of organ- City, Jon!': Lord of Burlington, l 
izing next semester's program of Carolyn Ladd ot Iowa City. Lucy 
pledging, social activities, indu - Dean of Valparaiso, Ind., Wanda 
trial tours and speakers, lind the SpO;Jn of Iowa City , and Joan 
return of the traditional "Com- Burham of Shenandoah. 
merce Mart" dance. Review 'Y' Activities 

Professors and members of E a c h g r 0 up visited three 
Delta Sigma Pi of the college of Y.W.C.A. activities during the in
commerce who will work in co- tel'v€'l'ling time between meetings. 
operation with the reestablished The groups attended discussion 
chapter are: Dean Chester A. groups such as Major in Marriage, 
Phillips, Prof. Horner V. Che1'- U. S. and You, and Worship Work
,rJngtoq, 'Pro~. Elmer W) Hill shop, and also activities at Chil-

.. Prof. William BUl'Oey, Proe. H. B. dren's hospital and the Convales
Eversole and Prof. Harry Wade. cent home. At the next meeting 

II, 
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Our 

TO WED 
FEB. 23 

TOWNER'S BEAUTYCRAFT 

ANOTHER HIGHLY SKILLED ' 
BEAUTY OPERATOR . . . 

new operator 

We take pleasure in an

nouncing that we have added 

another expert operator to 

our stitH and will be 

ready to take appoint-

ments effective 

MONDAY, JANUARY 28. 

comes us highly recommended 

and is a true expert in her field . 

BEAUTYCRAFT 

* * * 

You Can't Rent-So Buy 
Invest in Iowa City Real Estate 

FOR COMPLETE LISTINGS 

De Reu Realty (0. 
130 S. CLINTON DIAL 9445 

College, University 
Veteran Enrollm~nt · 
Exceeds Expectations 

• 
Legislators Push Adion on Science Progr am-

Inve'ntors 

Interim Committee 
To Discuss Housing 

-- BREMERS -------------------

The New Ripon 
Sox Moccasin 

• • 
ALL WOOL KNIT TOPS 
SOFT LEATHER SOLES 

• C'OLORS Red. Royal Blue 
Yellow. Light Blue 

• SIZES 9-10-11-12 
S2.95 

------~--BREMERS , 
Quality First-

Wjth Nationally Advertised Brands 

Face B;;ghfer Future 

Practical Science 

Se\)llrate Government Acene1 
Senator Fulbright (0., Ark.) 

says his legislation to set up a sell-

118-124 So. CHuton St. Phone Q607 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

Iowa City's Largest Dept. Store - Est. 1867 

Botany lanolin Tript • • 
Action Cream, $1 and $ 1.75 

80tany Lanotin Formula 10, 
$1.25 and $2 

Botany Lanolin creams. soap and lolion are infinitely 
rich.r In lanolin, the precious ingredient that restores 
Ihe oil Ihol time and the elements have token from 
your skin. 

~ 
~ - ~·lWl_ ~ 

Iowa City'. Quality Dep't' Store 
, . 

awar, 
vel'!(i 
porar 
In th, 
assun 
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army 
lenan 
lione, 
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street 
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N.Jo 
$17.5. 
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of 10 
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Meeting Tomorrow 

• Most Gasoline Stations 
Closed During War 
Still Unable to Open 

STRIKERS COME 'H ME' Another Historic Day Westminster college and the pr~i- ley explains th:IL included inmatCl; shipp d to Cal' outposts of the 
dent to introduce the for mer at the Fulton stole hospitaL) Dritish empire. 

. NEW YORK (AP)-Compara
lively few of the filling stations 
closed during the war because of 
gasoline rationing have reopened I 
in the first live months of unre
stricted poslwar sales. 

The American Petroleum insti
tute sa i d t h e approximately 
233,958 service stations at the end 
of 1941 declined to 182,258 in 
1943. Figures we r e unavailable 
for 1944 and 1945. 

Before the war openings fre
quently balanced closings but . 
there were radical changes after I 
Pearl Harbor. In 1942, for. in-I 
stance, there were 5,600 openings 
but 43,800 closings. 

Oil company spokesmen who 
agreed that only a few prewar 
stations have reopened ouLUned a 
variety of rcasons for this devel
opment in the face of unprece
dented demand fro m gasoline-

A STRONG PICKET LINE, con.poseu cf mote than 800 striking 
freight truck drIvers, Is shown rronting their unlo11 hall at St. Louili 
III a revolt agaInst their union leaders, The move is designed to hall 
the balloting on a proposa l to end their I8-day-old strike. 

hungry motorists who were on a W II t Add 
strict diet for more than three a ace 0 ress 
years of the war. Examples: 

Bertelle Bird Circus 
To Perform Tonight 

1. A good number of those who Nat"lonal Farm Inst"lt te 
closed the i r stations sometime I 9 At University of life 
aeter Pearl Harbor had undesir-
able locations and were marginal I DES MOINES (AP) -Secretary The BerteHe Bird Circus, owned 
or sub-marginlll operators. and trained by thc Rev. and Mrs. 

2. Some of the peOPle who want I Of. Commerce Henry A. ~aJlace Wendell Hanson, will pertorm for 
to reopen have decided upon a Will address the final sessIOn of the Uni\'ersily of Lile at the 
new location but are unable to the two-day national farm insti- .' h ' h 
get materials or labor with Which I tute in Des MOines, Feb. 15 and Con.gl egatLonal c~urc tomg t, 
to construct new service stations 16 t h 'tt' h f I during the recrealtonal hour from . . e comml ee In c arge 0 9 

Equipment Not Avallable ' .. 8 to p. m. 
3. Even if buildings could be the instItute program anno\Inced This bird circus was described 

constructed, equipment is not ai-I yesterday. _ in the January issue of ~oronet 
ways available. Some orders for The scheduling of Wallace's ad- and was also. featured III The 
gasoline pumps and the like won't dress completes the program for Dally Iowan thls week. 
be filled until 1947. the institute which has been held The young people of the Evan-

Since few passenger cars were annually since 1937 except in 1943 gcl ical and Reformed church in 
made during the war, there aren't and ] 945. Lnne Tree will be guests of the 
as many to service now and this Wallnce "who has addressed the Un!verslty of LiCe. Rox Chain, 
also is a big facIoI'. The 29 ,500,000 institute ~n two previous acca- Nancy Wallace and Anne Senton 
nulomobiles registered at the ti me sions while he was secrclary of will be in charge of the worship 
at Pearl Harbor have dwindled to agriculture, will spa I{ on the service. Classes will meet fr?m 
something Ii k e 25,500,000 cur- I subject of "Utilizing All of Our .:30 to 8 p. m. before the bIrd 
rently and more are be i n g I Productive Capacity." eircus is shown , 
crapped every day. He is a the second member of -------
Sinclair ReLining com pan y, President Truman's cabinet sched- Red Cross Director 

Standard Oil company (New Jer- uled to address the sessions. Sec- I • , h 
~ sey), Socony-Vacuum 0 i I com- retary of Agriculture Clinton P.· VISitS Local C apter 

pany and Shell Oil company agree Anderson will speak at a luncheon 
that many oC the stations wh ich mee"ting Feb. ] 5. Mae Krueger, nurse and field 
stayed open made more money The committee previously an- representative from Ihe Red Cross 
than before the war. nounced that Paul G. Hoffman, I midwestern area ofCice in St. 

II was explained that this was pI'esident of the StudebakCT eor- Loui, Mo., vi :s ited the local Red 
partly because many 0 w n e r s poration, and Paul S. Will is, head Cross chapter Thursday, Friday 
couldn't hi r c labor during the of the Grocery Manufacturers and ~aturday of the past week. 
critical manpower shortage- period council, will be among business I Miss Krueger consulted with 
nnd thcrefore saved some money leaders participating in the insti- the home nursing, nul' es aides, 
which ordinarily went for wages. lute. Howard B. Trolley, chief of I and recrui tm ent nurse commit-

Consensus or the trade on cur- the Federal Bureau of Agricul- tees. She pl:mncd initiation of 
rent and futu re problems is: tural Economics, also will appear more home nursing cla,ses in 

One of the biggest jobs is re- on the prognlm. TOWA City. 
vamping refining facilities, mar-
keting procedures lind transpor
tation for peace instead of war. 

. , Instead of having standing orders 
for huge supplies of military gas
oline, the task is La creale vast 
consumcr demand again. 

New Construction 
Sun Oil company has earmarked 

more t han $]0,000,000 for ex
panding r et a i I outlets starting 

, wi th construction of 4.00 service 

Close Philippine Election Predicted April 13 
Between Sergio Osmemi and Manuel Roxas 

MANILA, Sunday (AP)-APt'n T 'l tec! when Amcl'icans snared the 
23, the Filipinos, rid of Japanese puppet government near Baguio In 
tyranny lind with freedom from Ihe c1o~ing months of the conflict. 

stalfons of a new design within Amel'ica's apron strings scheduled Roxas supportcrs claim that he 
the 12 months ending Oct. 31, for July 4, will chose between was ordered by the late Prl!sident 
1946. President Sergio Osmena and Sen- Manuel Quezon to I'emain in o!l'ice 

Sinclair may spend as much as ate President Manuel Roxas as is disputed by; opponents. They as
$40,000,000 to improve re'fining theIr leader. 
and marketing facilities but its I Wi th their fOrmal nomination sert he did not remain in office, 
problem now is lack of labor and for president, impartial political 
materials. analysis predict the closest elee-

Oil companies cUl"1"entl~ report tion in the h istory of the islands. 
a much heavier demand for their I The veteran 0 s men a, who 
"premium" gas than before the fo unded the Nacionalista party 40 
war. This is attributed to the fact years ago to work for independ
that such high-test gaSOline was enee, holds the most hole eards 
almost impossible to get during the but Roxas has the benefit of a 
war, making it more desirable head start. He campaigned for 
now. weeks before formlllly announcing 

The next dcvelopment? An old- his candidacy. 
fashioned price war may be in the Raxos is a flashier campaigner. 
cards. Companies point to moder" An excellent public speaker with 
alely full stoppage facilities and command' of several island dialects, 
figure it this gasoline' fails to find the senate president has an actor's 
outlet in foreign trade channels presence and makes the most of it. 
or elsewhere, price-cu tling may Quiet Ca.mpaigner 
come next. Osmena '\. a quiet campaigner 

Graduate to Instruct 
In History Department 

without the Roxas flair, but he is 
rated as more astute politically. 

When it comes to winning sup
port of practical politicians, the 
slim statesman has a technique 

John S. Galbraith, who was reminiscent of the la te President 
award~ a Ph .D. degree. at the uni- Roosevelt's handling of big city 
vers~ty m 19~3 , has recelv.ed a tem- organjzat~ons. 
porary ~pPolntment as lnstruct?r I The all iance, whose backbone is 
in the hl~tory department. He Will agrarian elements in central Luzon 
assume hIS dU~Jes second semester. including peasa nts' organizations, 

Recently d.lscharged from . the has wired President Truman ask-
army, ~albralth served as a lieu- ing that Roxas be prosecuted as a 
;~nant slllce 194~ an~ was last sta- collaborator. 
IOned at Macl;>IlJ field, ~la . It generally is believed that Os-

Two Persons Fined 
For Spe.eding 

Jim Van IJeusen, 802 Scventh 
street, and Kent Casstevens, 14 
N. JOhnson street, were each fined 
$17.50 for speeding by Pol ice 
Judge John Knox: yesterday. 

John Roble, 303 Ellis avenue, 
Karl Schmidt, and Robert J . Le 
or Iowa City each paid fines of 
$4.50 for stop sign violations. 

USB 666 
COLD PREPARATIONS 

LIQUID, T ... BLlTS, S ... LVE, NOSE 
D.OPS-OAUTIO~ USE ONLY ,0.8 

DIItECTED 

mena will get the Democratic Al
liance support. Osmena is credited 
with a master pOlitical stroke in 
including peasants' organizations, 
cratie Alliance leaders on his 
ticket in races tor senate and con
gressional posts. 

Collaborationist Issue 
The collaborationist iss u e is 

likely to play an important part in 
the election. Roxas served as min
ister in the J apanese puppet gov
ernment the last year of the war. 
Despite this, he enjoys the confi
dence of General MacArthur, who 
announced that Roxas was liber-

OLD TIME 
DANCE 

Every Wednesday 
. & Saturday 

Topflight Ballroom 

but chose a role as a guerrilla, then 
surrendered to the Japanese in
stead of remaining with other 
guerrillas who stuck it out 10 the 
end of the war. 

Osmena has no personal taint of 
collabora lion. He left Corregidor 
with Quezon and MacArlhur in a 
submarine. 

United States Relations 
One Osmena hole card is the 

question of relations with the Uni
ted States. Every Fili pinO Llcknowl
edges that American aid is vital if 
the economy here is not to col
lapse. It now is in a state of sus
pended animation awaiting action 
on the Bell and Tydings rehabili
tation bills in the United States 
congress. 

Observers say most Filipinos 
t h in k Osmena has the better 
chance of getting a better rehabili
tation program from t he United 
States. They point to the fact that 
Liberal newspapers, Secretary Ickes 
and some liberal groups have been 
belaboring Roxas directly and by 
implication. 

It generally is agreed that action 
on the Bell and Tydings bills w ill 
be a weighty factOr. It the rehabi
litation bills pass in substantiaUy 
their present form, Osmena will 
garner credit and votes. But if the 
bills stall and apprehension in
creases in lhe Philippines, Roxas 
can elaborate on his pre sen t 
charges that Osmeha is insuffi
ciently aggressive in pressing the 
islands' claims. 

Osmena's advisers have been 
urging rum to make another trip 
to Washington to press for passage 
of the bills before the election. If 
he came home with the Bell-Tyd
ings bacon, mosi analysts say he 
would be a so lid favorite for elec
tion. 

ICE SKATING 
Melrose Lake 
Evenings 7 to 10 

Weather Permitting 

Dial 2448 

'Kingdom' to Honor British prime minisler. For the Churchill-Truman do- At on time the Kingdom ri-

T Chur hill Both will receive honorary doc- j ing~, Moyor HEnsley planS to sup- "aled Bourbon county, Kentucky, 
ruman, C , tor of lawi degrees, a detail gen- pI ment Fulton's nine-man pOlice as a horse breeding cenler. Rex 

~-------------' I erlllly overlooked in the rest of I force wllh Am~riran Legion aux- I McDonald, the great saddle horse, 
FULl ON, Callaway County, the ExCitement. iliary police, state highw<lY pa- and Nala, the harness champion, 

Mo. (AP)-There hasn't been su.:h I To help house guests of the col- trolmcn and officers from neigh- j both were foaled in the county, 
a stir in the Kingdom of Callaway I lege, Pre ident Franc L. McCluer borjng towns. along with many other famous 
. J If D i k h b ck has re~erved about 200 additional Thc 1m I \\ ho pilutc<l the nrit- a :limals. 

slOce e av s spo e ere a rooms in neighboring towns ot ish empire tJ rough it dark war 
in 1875. Jefferson City, Mexico and Co- days. hl.u ld feel right al home in Placements Available 

That wa!; an historic day. This lumbia, each about 25 miles away. Ihe Kingdom r,f Callaw:lY. The 
"detached ~ecl ion of the confed- He doesn't know where the rest coun ty hn~ had m_11 in c\'(!ry war 
:racy" had seccded from the union of the expected thousands will go. COl' the In~t 120 yenrb Dnd West

In Summer Camps 

during the war between the states. Neither does Mayor J . F ran k min _tEl' C'u ll "ce had 1,95 1 Cormer Placement:; Cor summer camp 
[t got the name oC "Kingdom" for Hensley, who estimates F u Ito n students in the <ervlce this time. positions may be made now by 
that bold act. And atter the war might be able to house as many as Fifty-lour f the:n \lerc killed in contacting Gail Hennis, instructor 
was over, Fulton went wild I~ a thousnnd extra persons if cili- acti~n. in the women's physical education 
greetin the deposed confederate zens opened thEir homes and Betwl" n wars, agricullure is the department. Openings are avail-
president. " turned Everything upside down." King:iom'~ principal bUfiness, es-I able for various types of work in-

Next March 5 it's going to go Hensley says the churches Will i peciaUy raiSing fine horses and cluding dramatics, recreational 
wild again, for Winston Churchill be a ked to help feed the crowds mules. Callaway once was known swimming and crafts. These 
and President Truman will be expt.::ted to pile in on this town of wid ely as the mule center of the placements cover camps all over 
here-Churchill to deliver the about 6,500 (the last census put world, and some or the tamed Mis- the country. 

'. -

All new freshmen 'are requested 
to attend a meeting in Macbride 
auditorium at 8 a. m. tomorrow 
to receive examination schedules 
and other registration instruc
tions" Robert Ebel of the univer
sity examinations service said 
yesterday. The meeting Is the (irst 
in a series of meetings and pro
grams scheduled for Freshman 
week. 

Orientation activities will begin 
Tuesday when an assembly for 
entering freshmen is pre ented in 
Macbride auditori um. President 
Virgil M. Hancher will be intro
duced to the new freshmen at an 
assembly Wednesday in Macbride. 
Later events in the week include 
a variety show. 

Campus Consultants 
WilliE SMITH JOAN LERCH JACKIE CROWLEY 

I 

"LET'S GO STEPPING" 
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Shirley Lone Is another happy "Let it rain, let it snow" .. you 
needn 't worry if a jar 01 "Superb I Wh €f e 
Facial Cream" with Lanolin sits I to Go .•• prl this weekend and a eood 

cause she bas • • . Ensign Bob 
Riss wUJ be calli .... at the PI 
Phi house Saturday Dlrhl to 
take ber to the "S\rm& Chi 
Sweetheart Formal." 

on your bathroom shelf. , ______ _ 
Th is specially prepared facial I 

cream is ideal for chapped red 
hand l which winter weather 
brings and in anticipation of your 
needs Edward S. Ro e designed it 
for you. It is especially good ror 
those who are a lIergic to other 
creams. You can't beat the econ- I 
omy either for a large 8 ounce 
jar is only 55c . . . stop at the 
DRUG SHOP where this remark
able cream is sold exclUSively. 

J ohn Scanlan, SIgma Chi from 
Iowa who is 1I0W in the Mer
chant Marine, Is In Iowa. City 
this week-end to be the proud 
escort of his" ipnll ChI Sweet
heart," Rachel Updegraff at the 
big Igma Chi weetheart For
mal sturday night. 

Why do students like DOC AND 
BETrY'S TWO l\ULE INN? 

1. They like Doc and Betty's hos-
pitality. 

2. The food is wonderful! 
3, It's right on the way to school. 
4. You cnn have the car filled 

with gas, and checked by the best 
mechanics. 

5. They're open every night. 
See YOU at DOC AND BETTY'S 

TWO l\fJLE INN. 

Tom Downs. S I g m a Chi 
pledge, already has plans for 
the pm which he hopes to get In 
MarcIL They include a trip to 
Colorado over Ea Ier vacation 
and a pIn-hanging In the 
Rockies. 

More and more t.he typica l col
lege girl is turning to colored 
frames for her glasses. These three 
smart slyles which FUlKS JEW
ELRY STORE are displaying arc 
!lattering to the face and eyes. 

"Harlequin" and "Tactic" come 
flesh, to compliment the face or 
ice blue to match your eyes. 

"Winger" the new creation come:> 
in any color your heart desires. Let 
Mr. Fulks of FUlKS JEWELRY 
STORE fit you out with new, 
smart frames and duplicate your 
lenses wh ich need changing. 

The gals at the Kappa annex 
are back In circulation again, 
They cUdn't have a phone for 
two weeks but they're making 
up for it. Now they have two! 
(black market.) 

If you're planning a trip home 
over the weekend let a VARSITY
HAWKEYE cab take you to the 
station . You are sure La be pleased 
with the pl'ompt courteous serv
ice always a§ociated with VAR
SITY -UA WKEYE drivers. You 
can always depend on one of the 
cabs "with the green lights." Just 
dial 3177 for a VARSITY-HAWK
EYE cab. 

• 
Fellows, ya want some good ad

vice for your BMOC career? Well 
"Say it with nowers" when it 
comC3 to being smooth wIth the 
fairer sex. CURTIS FLOWER 
SHOP has loads of lovely corsage 
suggestions {or those special oc
casions, so how about letting them 
send the "added touch" to the one 
and only? We guarantee some ter
rific results ... 'nough said. 

CongratulatiOns to Jo Mont
gomc.ry, Delta Gamma. pledre, 
and Bill ~[adjgan, Phi Psi, on 
their pinning la t weekend. It 
must have been love at first 
sight . . . but that isn't hard to 
understand cause neither of 
them are hard to look at. 

Delicious food . . . serv ice, bu t 

I 
quIckly ... a friendly atmosphere 
. .. need we tempt you more?· It's 
all true too, and just to prove it, 
how about going to the PRINCESS 
CAFE next time you're down 
town and seeing for yourseU? No 
foolin', fellows and gals, you will 
really go ror the Princess' super 
steak dinners, not to mention the 
other delectables on the menu. So 
try the PRINCESS lomorrow. 

The A D Pi's are &"olng to 
have to watch their rlrlish flr
ures too . . . but when so many 
5 Jbs. are being passed Its hard 
to say no. Maryanne Hobbs 
made her contribution this week 
m honor of the dlamond which 
Jack Hlteelberg, fonner A T 0 
on campus presented to her 
making them officiallY en
caced. 

Shirley Clark was the other 
member of the A D PI's "SIb. 
Club" who chaIned her pin to 
Pete Smith's, PIli ChI. 

The light's were blinkIng • 
The proctors were nervous 
Arms were Unkll1&' 

"The first breath of Spring" is portrayed by Gigi La Fare, Law Commons, 
as a prevue of YETTER'S smart spring suits. This navy blue MIL-JAY dress suit is 
complemented by a SUNNY LAND roller hat and white gloves. The smart leg
o-mutton sleeves are definitely "in" for the coming season. And the exquisite 
white dickey is strictly feminine. 

And kisses were fervoroU5 
Some rirls were m formals 
• .. like they'd been to a ball 
But now It's 12:30 
And they're back at Currier 

hall. 

Who Is this "raise yoill' ho,s 
rlt;ht and YOU'U eet a prise," 
Harry A. PUts that the PI Phi's 
swoon over? "Smate" e a n 
hardly study his plctare is so 
distracting! 

Girls, join the ot#1er smart dressers at YETTER'S soon and choose your 
costume for the Spring fashion parade. 

Georgie has a little beau 
His voice is smootb and low 
And everywhere that Georgie 

is ... 
Jack is sure to 11'0. 

JaCk's a. Nu Sig 
And George's a Pi Phi 
Th Is Isn't a. die 
Nor Is it a lie! 

"The first breath of Spring" is 
portrayed by Gigi LaFave, Law 
Commons, as a preview of YET
TERS smart spring suits. Th is 
navy blue "Mil-Jay" dress suit, 
complemented by white gloves and 
a "Sunny Land" roUer hat, has 
leg-o-mutton sleeves, and an ex
quisite while dickey, strictly fem
inine. 

See YETl'ERS wide selection of 
lovely Spring suits .. , right for 
your wardrobe. 

Gracie Corle, Kappa, isn't 
paylll&' much attention to finals 
this week, but we don't blame 
her for Mike Noonan. het' fiance 
Is Just back from overseas and Is 
S]Iendln&' the week-end In Iowa 
City, 

-----------------------
The Betas bad more heat 

tban the y wanted Tuesday 
morn mg. Firemen, complete 
with helmets and hlp boots woke 
them up In time tor their 
elght-o'clocks and Incidentally 
saved them from singeing in the 
blaze. 

Have you picked the Valentine 
girt tor her? HERTEEN AND 
STOCKERS really complete se
lection of compacts , pins, rings, 
and watches make Dan Cupid's 
work easy. Come in this week 
and make your choice early. 

Campus Consultant was very 
neglectful and our humbles1. 
apologies to ~larrle Walk, AD 
PI, tor not acknowledginc her 
engagtment to Lt. (Jr) Mark 
Dunt formcr Psi 0 on campus. 
We heard the party was won
derful and the diamond beauti
ful , Margie. 

Attention you Currier gals .•• 
ya know what is coming oll Feb
rua ry 9th . . . that's right, the 
Sweetheart Dance. Well why not 
let DAVIS CLEANERS realJy help 
make you the belle of the ball and The best looking shoe socks 
get that formal looking chic as we've seen in a long time just ar
ever? With DAVIS quick, elfi- rived at BREMERS. The socks 
cient service and their new post- are of exquisite sbades of red. 
war clean ing methods, you can be royal blue, canary, and powder 
assured of a super job, gals. So I blue and are made of a handsome 
see DAVIS CLEANERS this week knit wool cleverly attached by 
fOl' lhat bandbox look. novel sitching to the suede leather 

Alpha XI, lslea. Beth HOIHl 
had her sisters ruesslne about 
her visit to Ft. McClellan, Ala., 
wbere she visited DIck Won
derly, wbose Phi DeJt pin she 
wean; but she says emphatic
ally tbat she Isn't Mrs, WOD
derly-not yet any bow. 

soles. 
There's a pair to fit you whether 

it's little or big feet that carry 
your weight . . extra small, small, 
medium or large. Don't miss these 
popularly priced shoe socks at 
$2.95 at BRDlERS ••• They 
would make an excellent Valen
tine day's gifts. 



Goph 2nd ers Win, 5.6-43; Iowa • Ohi·o loses In as 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Hawks (an Share Top With Win 
Over Gophers Tomorrow Night 

Big Ten Standings 
W L Pet. 

Minnesota ............ 4 0 1.000 
IOWA ...... ... .... .......... 4 1 .800 

Purdue Falters 
As Minnesota 
Takes 4th Win 

Indiana ............ ...... 6 2 .710 

Backed into second place by Michigan 's timely tippill~ uf Ohio 0NhiO State .... . ... 5 2 .714 , I 'II orthwestern . ..3 2 .600 
tate, owa s uwkeye ' looked Iorwanl to a chance tomorrow Michigan ............. ..4 4 .500 

nighl of sharing tIle top rung atop the Big 'f en basketball ladder. Illinois ................. 3 4 .428 
But to do tl1at tllI'S'll have to nlld~(' past ~,[il1nesotll. And the Purdue ............... 2 5 .286 MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Minne-

Gophe~'S are rctl·llOt fron.1 n?tching their fourth straight cOI1£'('r- Wisconsin .................. 0 5 .002 
e~ce ':lctOl'.Y, a 5G-43 whlppmO' of Purdue last night. An Iowa Chicago .. ........... ........ 0 6 .000 sola won its fourth straigbt bas-
win will leave tlte two team~ tied with four victorie8 in fi\'e starU. ketball victory without defeat in 

'Vin or 10. e, 14.400 lucky bliSketball fa118 are surc that the frud Las' Nigbt's Results the Western conference by beating 
with I owa' · arch-riyal of the athletic wal'S will be an interesting Michigan 62, Ohio State 46 Purdue here last night, 56-43. 
olle 1'1 at rna I ld d t 1 d .. Indiana 61, Chicago 32 Braving 15-degree below zero 

• 1 ny pel'SollS lore el've sea or genera !l mlSi 1011 wealher, 14,187 fans jammed lhe 
ti ckets to the game. Northwestern 56, Wisconsin 34 field house for the season's big-

P er ons not posse 'sing tickets are warned l10l to co III (. to th e Minnesota 56, Purdue 43 gest court crowd here. 
fieldhouse, b cau e no more tickets will be sold to the game. tu- Great Lakes 67, Illinois 42 The Gophers, who remain the 
dents will be admitted to theil' sections liS ususl. only undefeated Big Ten team 

The fracas :vill pro\' ide the stiffest te ~ of the campaign for Games Tomorrow In a conference game, played a 
both t eams. MlIlllesola 's o.ffen~e currently is the best in the Big MINNESOTA AT IOWA Cast-breaklIlJ" game througbout, 
Ten and the Gopher starling IIIlCllP avera"'e ix Ie t two and a Wisconsin at Purdue takin,. a 9-4 lead early after the 
lIa Lf incl1es. 1'he team is packed with ve~rans and' the coring Northwestern at Ohio State open In,. whistle. 
lead belongs to 6-8 Jim McIntyre, _______ ' ______ .....:.. _____ ._________ The Boilermakers, bowevel1 
star center who scored only two then tossed in eight points in a 
points in last night's victory, how- row to take the lead at 12-9. Min-
ever. The Daily Iowan nesota stepped ahead with the 

Coach Pops Harrison indicated help of Tony Jaros and Don Darl-
that no lineup changes will be S P 0 son, forwards, wbo chalked up 10 I 
made for his Hawkeyes tomorrow R T S points to give the Gophers a. 19-12 1 
night. He seemed to feel that margin. Purdue then trailed the 
everything possible had been done rest of the game. At hal! lime the 

score was 29-17. 

.~============:;. I In an eUort to gain control of 
[ GOPHERS ON TRIAL I ---.................................... ----______ ---_....\ the rebounds, tbe Boilermakers 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 27, 1946 PAGE SlX took the floor at the opening gun 

Starting LIneups 
Iowa Po . Minnesota. 
lves .... ..... . ..... J" ............ Carlson 
Danner .... _ ...... F .................. Jaros 
C. Wllkll1$.Qn F... .... .... Mcintyre 
H. Wilkinson G ..... ... Kernan 
Postels ............ G ... ................ Ajax 
Time, Plac&-Fleldbouse, 8 p. m. 
tomorrow. 
Tickets-Completely sold out 
Broadcast--WSUl 

in practice this week to prepare 
the Hawks for their big chance. 

"We have a lot of respect lor ' 
Minncsota's balanced scoring," the 
Iowa coach said, "but Iowa is well 
sct mentally and physically, and I 
we intend to let the Gophers do I 
the worTYing." I 

The Hawks will be defending I 
not only lheir prestige as conler
ence dcfcnding champions, but 
also a home victoTY string of 18 
games and a mark of 29 wins in 
the last 30 games in the fieldhouse. 

Week's Schedule 
Monday 

MINNESOTA AT IOWA 
ClIy Lcal/Uo-We.t Sidc Ys. SI/lma Nu; 

Mooso Va. Bremen: Franks Service vs. 
Vets 

Tue.day 
St. Patrick'. al zuver.lde (St. Mary'o) 
Fieldhouse InLr.rnur.I ...... ATO VI. DU: 

Beta. va. Delta Chi; Phi Delts va. PhJ 
Goms 

Wednesda.y 
GrinneH ot S1. Mary'. 
FJe.Jdhouse Intramurals-DeltB 51,s VI. 

Phi Beta PI: AKK VB. Nu SI/ls: PhI Rho 
Sigma V O. Vel •. 

City League-Moss Boys \r!. Esquires; 
Yellow Cab VI. PrelS-CiUzen: OxIord VI. 
Kader.s 

Thursday 
FJeJdhouse lntramurals-Pht Psi va. 

Sigma Nu : SAE va. SllIma Chi : SI, Eps 
vs. Theta xl. 

Frlda.y 
Rock Wand (St. Joscph'.) at 51. Pal

rick's 
CUnton at City high 
University high al West Branch 

S.turday 
CHICAGO AT IOWA 
Iowa al Wisconsin (Iwlmmln,) 

DePaul Wins, 66-38, 
Over Hilltoppers 

CHICAGO (AP)-DePaul uni
versity's Blue Demons, their of
fense clicking with clock-like pre
cision; last ni~ht won their 12th 
game in 15 starts aod banded Mar
quette university its worst basket
ball defeat ot the season, 66-38. 

In the first game of the double
header, 13,731 fans in Chicago 
stadium 111so saw Notthwesfern 
win 56 to 34 from Wisconsin. 

______________________ ,_______ with their rangiest lineup, but the 

Vogel Demonstrates Bat Business 
Gopbers worked the ball in close 
to make most of their points from 
close range. 

Purdue's lanky Bob Miller had 
lllx-ioot, elght inch Jim McIntyre, 
Gopher center, BOTTLED UP 
WIT H McINTYRE LEAVING 
THE FLOOR WITH ONLY ONE 
FIELD GOAL. It was lhe first 
game in which the big Gopher 
center hasn't scored at least 
eleven poinis. 

Paul Hoffman, forward, was the 
scoring chief for the Boilermakers 
with fi ve field goals. 

Purdue I MIJlDUol .. 
If Ip PII If It pI HoUman, I. $ 2 6 Taros. 1 .... 7 5 4 

Anderson, f. ] 3 0 Lawrence, f . 0 0 1 
Ritter. f ... 2 1 0 Carlson. f .. 1 1 5 
willi....... f . 0 0 0 White. ! .... I 0 I 
MUier. c ... 2 6 4 McIntyre. c. J 0 3 
Trump, c .. 0 0 0 Mal\.Son. c .. 0 1 4 
La'NlIOn. g •• 1 I 5 GlJllland, c. 0 0 0 
McCool, II .. I 0 1 /\lax. It ,... 6 2 2 
lI<lossCJ', II .. 0 3 I frelchel, /l .. 0 0 0 
Haall. /l .... 0 1 S Kernan, /l.. 6 I 5 
"·r~tta. /l . . 1 " ? B,-e.woter. II 0 2 1 
Hln£a. II .. 0 ° 11 

I 
U",uu,,", , .. U U 1/ 
T", .. l . • •.•. m 1'7 214 ral.' •...... '!~ 12 l!O 
Hal!t~ 8core: Minnesota 29; Purdue 

17. 
_i 'ree Throws Mlssed: Purdue-Holfman 

3. Andl!rson, Riter, Miller, Lawson, 
Mosser, Haag. Mlnnesotn-Jaros 4, Carl .. 
son, Mcintyre. Mattson 4, TreiChel 2, Ker .. 
nan S, B'rewster 2. 

Offlclols: Lyle Clarno and Don O'Don
neU. 

Great Lakes Cagers 
Jar Illinois, 67-41 

\ 
GREAT LAKES, Ill. (AP)

Paced by Mel Reibe, who scored 23 
points, the Great Lakes naval 
training station's basketball team 
last night defeated the University 
of Illinois, 67-42. 

"RIGHT ABOUT there," says OUo Vo&,eI, Iowa baseball coach, as be 
points out the mos' efficient part of a dIamond warclub to Larry Ger
muska, candIdate for the baseball teallL Last week Vo&'el's squad 
started Indoor practice toward next sprinr's varsity season. Germuska 
was a reserve end on tbefootball squad last tall. 

A furious first half drive saw 
thc Sailors rack up 35 points in 18 
minutes, and they had a 39-16 
margin at the intermission. It was 
just a case of too much Riebe as 
the Bluejacket hlgh scorer coun
tered for 15 points in the first 
stanza, one less than the entire 
Illinois total. Great Lakes defens
ive play led by Jack Pfeiffer and 

IrisH Record 
Clear t 51·47 

... Sammy White, prevented the l11ini 
from grabbing the rebounds. 

J COLLEGE BASKETBALL ./ Both teams took 75 shots but 
- - the SaUors were twice as effl-

KnoJ( 35, Cornell Colle/lc 33 cieni, hittiJ)&' on 28 of 'heir tries 
Luther 64, Wartburg 49 r 
Hillsdale 35, Michigan Nonnal 34 or an averace of 37 percent. 11-
w Mldll IIooIs seored on 14 for an 18 per-u estern ,a.n 51. Cenlral Mlchl/lan ceDt mark. 
Bowlin, Green 58, Xavier 43 I h . Ohio University 46, Clnolnn.tI 43 n t e second hal! the Illini 

LOUISVILLE K (AP) Kent State 64. Heldelber. 48 came to life briefly and cut the I 
,y. - Detroit 8'7. Weotern R • ..,rve 46 

N t D ' b k tb 11 h ' I Oberlin 66, Baldwin-Wallace Oft margin down to 20 points, as Bob 
o re ame s as e a w lr - Dubuque Unlveratty 5G, Platteville D t d G M nk d . d k t·ts d Teachers 40 OS er an eorge e e ropped 

Will ep I season recor un- 10.,.,,, Teachers 48. Lor •• 43 in two pointers, but Sailors Tony 
Higbee's Soldiers Win . sullied here last night by staving ~~~~ Ra.::n::~K':n~~ekY 47 Orlando, Sammy White and Riebe, 
MANILA (AP)-Kirby Hig- oll a Kentucky rally late in the Southern Teachen 67. Weslern Teach- brought the 23-point margin back 

bee, pitcher-manager lor tbe Ma- game and winning out over the er~!COrdl. 01. Elmhurst 24 to Great Lakes and they held it 
nita Dodger$, pitched his team to Wildcats 56-47 beflfre 6000 fans. Whealon 86, .Americ.n Collele 01 Phy- until the final gun. It was a touch 

, , J slr~l lducaUon 2"l and go prop 't' . tho ta 
an 11-0 shutout over the Marianas The Ramblers pulled out of a I Upper Iowa 40, Buena Vllta 22 OSI Ion III IS S nza 

S J h "7 T but the lilini were too tired after yesterday in the first game of the 35-35 tie when 14 minutes re- t. 0 n'. ". emple S. 
tropical world series in the army mained in the game and ran up a ' ~=':7.:.~~~ 28 that first period to do more than 
olympic games. 47-35 advantage. Kentucky's rally =O=I\=IO=W=esJ=Cy~ .. an=58=. =C4=ae=4",s======sta=y=e=v=e=n::::.========== 

NATIONAi5 LEAGUE HOCKEY cut the lead to 47-43 and, after the Thursday Eve'RBO 
Boston 4, Delr6lt 2 teams swapped two field goals, 
Tetonlo 6, Chlca,o ~ Notre Dame,. remaining cool in a January-31 
Montreal 5, New York S game that waxed hot in the c1os~ IOWA 

t ing minutes, piled on su'lticient 
points to lock the victory. 
"'elr. Da ... (1181 ~ K.al .... ' (41) 

- Ir II pr I, I, pI 
o .. c, f .. . .. 3 1 2 Schu, I ..... 2 • 1 
Klier, f .... 3 2 4 TIn,le, 1 .. . 3 2 4 
Boryl., c ... 8 2 10nes,.c .... 7 2 5 
H ..... t. II . .. 2 3. 2 Park·son. ,. 4 3 1 
Gilhooley, , 0 0 0 Beard, II ... 0 0 2 
Corley, f .. I 1 0 Holland, t ... 2 0 I 
Raller·n. g. 5 3 2 Campbell. c. 0 0 0 

P.rker, II •• 0 0 I 

•. " ."~ I! 1=lrelal. . ..... la 1l.1~ 

% I'JRST RUN HITS I 

la' :11 •• 1 
NOW Eods TUESDAY 

-

RYA'II HALL ~ll8qlilON 

\4f'N I~ l\l;\RY l\1 , I ~ hV 

ON THE STAGE--CEDAR RAPIDS 
cAI~G~r4. ~er~~rt 'pr~s~~t . 

SIGMUND ROMBERG'S GREATEST TRlUMPHI 

EDMUND DORSAY 
MAIlIAN STEVENS 
~RY K. MORTON 

with 
Rum GILLETTE 

FRANK F ABREl..L 
ANN LAY 

TOMBAaRY 
ZEiLA RUSSELL 

-CODlP&ll1 of 50-

MAIL SEAT ORDERS NOW 
Prleea 'hIn Floor anel Lec&-Sa..~.," 

BaICOD7 .... l.I34nd. BalClm1 .... 1~ bcladed 
Benel Cheek or MoneJ' Order aKO Iowa Theaire. 

Please Enclose SeU-aclclr_ed Stamped 
Enyelope for adam 01 TIcket.. 

Another Log-TIMBER! Wolves Pull 
62-46 Upset 
On Buckeyes 

ANN ARBOR (AP)-Universiiy 
of Michigan's basketball team 
starled scoring with a free throw 
in the first minute of play and 
stayed in fronl the rest of the way 
to upse t Ohio Staie, 62-46, here 
last night. It was the Wolverines' 
first win over the Buckeyes since 
1942. 

Michigan with a record of ihree 
wins in seven conference games 
led, 19 to 9, alter 10 minut.es 01 
play and stayed at least six points 
ahead of the Buckeyes to make 
the half time score 27-21. 

The Wolverine quintet started 
fast In the second period and 
led by guard John Mullaney, 
who was high scorer with 18 
points, ran up a tcn-point lead 
in tb'e first three minutes. 
As Michigan steadily extended 

its lead, whicb at one time in the 
final half was 25 poinis, Ray Sny
der, Ohio's little five-six forward 

I 
found the range and tallied with 
three field goals. 

The Wolverines, who fell to 
Ohio, 57-40, previously this sea-

DOWN LIKE a log goes Collins Browns as he catch es a solld left to jaw from Benny McComb ill the 
first round In their batue In Chicago. 

Hoosiers Go to 3rd 
Place by Mauling 

I Wildcats Spill Badgers, 56.34 
P Ch i 61 31 ClllC.\ UO lA P)-N(}rthw(~>; tl'l'Il'" Wildcat~ l'llsil\' dl'fl'Utl' d oor Icago, - I Wi~(;on 'in, 56-34. laRt lli~ht in a rugged looseJy played Hi" 'l'en 

basketball gam£' in Chica~o stadium. " 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)- 'l'he lOHs was the fifth straight in conference cOIll(1rtitioll 1'111' thl' 

Indlana's HOOSiers turned h'om ~ lll al1, young- \ViscollHin team. and tllC yictol.'Y was NUl'thwcstcm's 
role of chief upsetters of the West- th ird in five games. 

I T M 
For more than 10 minutes nei-

ern conference basketball dope lust 
night to plaster a 61-32 defeat on 

owa utors atmen ther team was able to make any 
headway. Bob Cook, Wisconsin 

Chicago's downtrodden Maroons. D III" 17 11 
The Hoosiers, making certain I own 1n00S, -

forward and one of the circuit's 
leading scorcrs, dropped in the 
first ficld goal of lhe game after 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)-The seven minutes and 48 seconds of 
that no slipup would prevent their 
moving ahead of Oblo State in the 
standings, clamped a tight defense 
on the Chicago attack and played 
carefully on offense. Chicago was 
limited to eight field goals and 16 
free tosses. 

Indiana started slowly, getting 
only two field goals In the first 
five minutes. But Harry Good's 
charges were never iJJ danger 
since tbey limited the Maroons 
to the same number of goals in 
the entire first period, The HOD -
lers were abead, 25-11, at ibe 
half and well on tbeir way to 
victory No.6 In eight conference 
starts. 

Coach Good used every Indiana 
player in uniform dW'ing lhc sec
ond half, bUl Chicago never got a 
rally underway. Two entire Indi
ana teams went into the fray in
tact in the last nine minutes. 

play. 
Iowa State Teachers college wres- Wlseon,ln (SII I N.rlhw. (~R) 

tIllil~g .team defeated University of Cook. f . ~' ~ P: COrg,.~". f ~, ~ pr 
mOls squad last nil(ht, 17-11. It I MenLel, f . . 2 0 3lMorrls. ( ... 9 3 ~ 

~~~ lWi~i~h~~o st~:~~~~h~f:::tw~~ ~~~;~) c ~ l ~~I~~~;~~~.·I. ~ g ~ 1 
the matchcs In the three top weight Niemuth, c I 0 1 Wheeler. II .. 3 1 3 

I 
. . WI,e, c .... 0 I (I Tourek, II .. I 1 3 

d VISiOnS. Bloor. c .... 0 0 0 MucTall'I, II 0 0 0
0 
I 

The summary' Smllb, I-g .. I 0 I Carter, II .•. 0 0 
. Rippe, t: ... 0 ° 51 

121 lbs.-Mott (I), defeated To- Strickler, gOO 0 I 
maras (Ill) 7-4 Matbews. g 0 1 0 ., . Rizi. g •.• • 0 3 I 

128 lbs-Leeman (I) defeated - - -I -
Biggars (Ill.), 8-1.' rotal. . 1': 10 23 r ... I .. .. : 11118 

136 Ibs.-Bard (I), defeated 
Pinkstaff (Ill.), 7:44. 

155 lbs.-B a I i (I), de(e<tled 
Grunward (Ill.), 7-6. 

165 lbs.-Perry (Ill.), defeated 

Little Hawk Sophs 
In Action Tomorrow 

Johnson (1), 7-3. ___ _ 
175 lbs.-Shapiro (Ill.), defeated City high's freshman-sopho-

Wiste (I), 1:56. I more ieam will meet the yearlings I 

son, handed the Buckeyes their 
second conference defeat in seven 
encounters. 

Snyder, who proved a thorn in 
the side to Michigan in the prev
ious encounter, made one of 15 
shots in the first half as Dave 
Strack, Michigan forward, kept 
him away from the basket. 

Mlchlran (flt) , Obi. tate (46) 
r,lt pI If fL pI 

Harrison. f . 6 3 0lsnYder. f .. 5 4 4 Strack. f .. S 1 4 Wells. f .. .. 0 0 5 
Baker, f ••• 0 I 0 Bowen, f .. 3 0 0 
Selbo, c .... 5 0 0 Under·n. e. . ft 3 0 
Dietrich, C •• I 0 21 ~IJlO\t, c .... 0 1 0 
Elliott. g .• 2 0 3 Huston. /l .. 3 1 1 
!\1ullaney. g 6 6 0 Amllng. It .. 2 1 I 
Ken. It .... 0 0 2 
f'eJnbcrll . It, 2 I 3 

Totals •.. .. 2n i2 "i4h'o'alS ...... J8 10 11 

Tom Schwartz, freshman center, 
and John Wallace, sophomore for
ward, were the chief contributors 
to the Indiana point total. Schwarz 
flipped scven field goals and one 
free throw through the mesb for 
15 points and Wallace bagged 14. 

Heavyweight-Hughes (111.), de- of Cedar Rapids' Franklin high I 
reaied Roloff (I), 7-5 (overtime). tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock at 

Ciiy high in a Mississippi Valley I • 

In handing the Maroons their 
57th successivc conference setback , 
Indiana moved around Ohio State 
in the standings. 

Chl"",o (!\Ii) Indiana (01) 

Degrew. t .. 
aHey, I .. .. 
aebe, c .. .. 
Freeark. C .• 
Sharp, g ... 
Bradley, 1 .. 

If fI pI I, tt pI 
I 5 3 Wallace, t .. 7 0 2 
1 5 2 Kralov·.ky. t 4 3 5 
1 1 2 Schwart., c 7 1 3 
3 3 2 Horrm'n,n It 1 0 0 
1 2 2 Wlilker, g •. 2 3 :I 
1 0 0 Wltle'ker, 1: 0 0 0 

Armstrong, gOO 0 
Westl.ke, f . 3 0 1 
flerroD, g .. 1 0 0 
Mehl, t .... 0 0 0 
Kilby, It .... 0 0 I 
Stepler, c.. . 0 0 0 
Copeland, c 1 0 0 
Baker, 1 .... 0 0 1 
ChaleU, II ... 0 0 0 
Oewers, g •. 0 0 2 
Shepherd, f . I 0 0 

rotal. . .... H W illtolOl1 ...... ;;., 17 
HallUme Score: lndiana 25, Chicaco n . 
Free Throw. MI .. ed : Chicago-Degraw 

2. Riley 3. Raby 2. Indiana .... Wallace 
~~~~:.n&kY, Jierrmann 2. Walker 3; 

Offlclals: Glen Adams and ,Toc Reiff. 

Doors Ollen 1:15-9:45-

CAli i : E·1\ "1 ~ 
NOW 

-ENDS TUESDAY_ 

ISTe Drops Loras, 
48-43, in Hotly 

Contested Battle 

conference game, Coach Wally I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I Schwank announced last night. ;; 
The Little Hawk sophs trimmed 
Franklin in their first meeting in 
Cedar Rapids, but subsequently 
had to forfeit the victory. 

CEDAR FALLS (AP) - The Schwank said his starting lineup 
Iowa Teachers stopped Loras, the would be picked from among six 
Iowa conference baskctballleader, pqssibilities. Gene Hettrick, cur-
48 lo 43 last night in an exciting I rently leading the V<llley sopho
non-loop contest. I more scorers, will start at center 

The Teachet·s, ahead 28 to 21 at with Virgil Troyer and Jerry 
the half, went into a 36 to 24 lead I' Dunham at forwards. Bill Reich
in the iirst foul' minutes of the ardt will man one of the guard 
second half only to bave Loms posts wilh either Rox Shane or 
rally to outscore the Panthers 12-1 1, Harold Snooks at the olher. 
in the next seven minules lor a 
37 lo 36 count. L t T' .( 

RKO IOWA 

• 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

MONDAY EVE, 
FEBRUARY -11 

ON THE STAGE 

fOllTVNl GAllO 

Bob Titsworth paced the winners ' as ImCS Toru e 
with 14 points and Mickey Marty CWNA SKY L 
got 17 for the Duhawks. TE CENTS A DANCE £ONID£ M.lSSIN£'S 

r I -1:. 'Z~~ COLLEGE WRESTLING 
Michigan 17, Purdue 11. 

Box Office Open 1:15-10:00 

BjI~O;u 
NOW Sho"'1 at 1:30-

U;30-.j: ~10 
7:M--9:30 
"Last. li"eat.. 10 :00" 

-ENDS TUESDAY-
U's the 

Gayest, Loveliest 
Time You've 

Ever I.ma&"lned! 

XTRA! Walt Disney's I 
"Canine Patrol" 
-Latest New~ . 

S~ARTS We~nesday • 

Starts WEDNESDAY ! JJ.. ~ 
1/3 tiff 

wI'.h 
NINA FGCH 

GEO. E. STOHE 
RICHARD U"E 

STEYE COCHRAH 

Ros~lIa Hightower 
Anna Istomina 
Bettina Rosa, 
H~I~n J(omarova 

Yurek Lazov,ky 
Jean Guelis ' 

and 
Leo"id. Mass;". 

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
EMTL KAHN. MuslclI' Dlrecter 

MAIL ORDERS 
NOW ACCEPTED 

Prices 
Main Floor--$3,05-$2.44-$1.83 

Log&-$3.05-$U4 
Balcony-$1.83-2nd Bal.-$l.22 

-Tax Included
Enclose SeU-Addressed 
Stamped Envelope For 

Return of Tlekeu. 

!.Iond 
freshman 
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The Daily Want Ads Get Results 
Her Pen Was Returned 

The Second Day 
So this ad at 7c per 

Line per day cost 
42c for 2 days 

LOST: Parker 51 pen. gray and 
silver, on Clinton street. Reward. 
Call ext. 492. 

Phone 4191 

I HELP W ANTED ___ _ 

;::::::::::~~;;=;~;~;;::===~ DISCHARGED ARMY VETER-
KRITZ TUDIO, ANS, here's opportunity and 

(Formerly Warner-l\ledliD) security. Re-enlist in the regular 
Portrait 

Al'PLICATION army within 20 days of discharge 
Hours 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. and belore midnight, Jan. 31, 

II S. Dubuque Dial 7332 and secure these benefits: 50 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

SERVICES 
Let us prin~ your favorite 
Kodak nel'ath'e5 on quality 
portrait paper. Black and 
white or tinting. 

KRITZ STUDIO 

bonus for each year of past serv
ice; up to 90 day furlough; former 
grade as permanent rank. Visit 
nearest Army Recruiting Slation 
today. 

WANTED: On or before January 
31st, former AUS officers who 

were relem;ed from service be-
tween 12 May, 1945, and 1 Novem-
ber, 1945. Earn upwards of $138 

,t... Bake,j Goodl 
riel ou.. are.. 

aoua PU'tIieI 
Sp8Ci41 OriU" 
City Bakery 

HI II. Waah.ID&1oa DW .... 

Fountain Help Wanted 

Full or Part Time 

FORD HOPKINS 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleaning Pre.slng 
and Blocking Hata -

Our SpeCialty 

per month by enlisting in the Reg- DIAL 
W ular Army as mast.er sergeants. 

ANTED TO RENT F'or further information contact 4433 TB1lEE DAY SERVICE 

3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 Daily Iowan Pickup and delivery service 
DIAL 
4433 

WANTED TO RENT: T~w-o-b:-e-d-- the U. S. Army Recruiting Station _ We pay 10 each for halll'era-
room furnished house or apart- Post OUiee Bldg., Iowa City, ;.. __________________________ _ 

rz:ent by dischlU'ged army physi- Iowa, Wednesday and Thursday 

WHERE TO GO LOANS 

Stop in for steaks, chicken, 
sandwiches and refreshments. 
Also regular meals. 

Quick, Confidential Loans 
On JewelrY, Diamonds, 

Radios, LUr&' ... e, Clotblnr, 
Sporting Goods, Hardware. etc. 

clan, wife and daughter. Perma- each week. 
nent. References. Dial 7312. 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH RELIABLE LOAN CO. 
110 S. Linn St. 

Behind the Mikes. • • 
By Helen Huber 

m (Ill' ClJII-WU. ('lW1 
__ no "NI' 1II'8I-WON cne\ 
III-"M1 C6Gt) ABC-KXI!L (11140) 

What with cold wea ther and 
enms and :so forth, many of you 

find the woman's husband lylng 
on the cushions with a knife in his 
throat. Detective Drake finds 
that he must call on bls best 
sleuthing abilities to track down a 
desperale killer. 

yill not venture forth to the TOAIORROIV'S PROGRAMS 
1Itldhouse tomorrow for the 8:00 Morning Chapel 

H 1 t t 8:15 Musical Miniatures 
~. owever, e no your 8:80 N ...... Tb~ Dally Iowa. 
",irits be dampened for WSUI 8:45 Program Calendar 

, , d B 'k 8:55 Service Reports Jilh 'Yoke' an ob at the ml e 9:00 Roman LIterature 
Jill bring you a play-by-play plus 9:~0 Newi. The Dally Iowan 

10:00 France For.ller 
ik5cription of the contest. That's 10:15 Afler Breakfast Co!!ce 
!'55 at 910 10:30 The BookShelf 
. , ld:45 Yesterday's Musical Favorites 
Radio listening habits of Ameri- 11:00 Beyond Victory 

can college students will be scrut- g :~~ ~:.'!.~';,'O~';;~m~lodleS 
inized in a survey by the Inter- lJ :45 Berore You lluy n Farm-Think 
U . Ie B d t· S t 11 :50 Fann Flashes 

CO eglR roa cas JOg ys em. 12:00 Rhytnm Rambles 
ApprOximately 2,000 studen Is will 1lI:S0 New •. The Dally Iowa. 
Ie asked to name their favorite :~~5 M~i~~a~ ~h~t;nt.rvlcws 
~pes of programs and stations 2:00 Campus News 
IIId their best listening times. ~:~ ~~~~af~i~:y Music 
1\Jis is believed to be the first 3: l5 Excursions In ScIence 

li:tm News, The DaJly Iowan 
line that the audience of college 3:35 Music of Other Countrle. 
I1Udenls has been systematically t~ tr~\f{e~~~·J1a 
tlidied. 4 :30 Tea Time Melodies 
""lIowing the pre-test at. Prl'nce- 5:00 Children'. Hour rv 5:30 Keyboard Kapers 
In universily, the survey will 6:~5 New., Th. Dally Iowan 

6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
lOve on to the 19 other colleges G:r.ii News. The Dally Iowan 
which have member st~lions of r:~ ~~u~'1!;~~~e 

• ae IBS. The survey Will study \ 1:55 Basketball-lowa vo. Mlnnesot. 
I.I!ening to "outside" radio sta-

NE'l'WORK IIlGULlGllTS 
tins as well as to the IBS stu tions I 6 p. m. KXEL 'rhea. Guild 
lhich are operated by the stu- WMT Thln Men 0::10 p. m. 

WHO Jack Benny IVMT Kenny Baker 
/tnts themselves and heard only KXEL D. Pearsoll WHO P.rky·s 
III the campus G:U p. m . 9:4~ p ..... 

. . . KXEL D. Cardlner WMT News. Lewis 
Designed to discover what stu- 6:30 p . m. ]0 p. m . 

J.nts l'ke t h th" . d'o th WMT Biondi. WMT News " I 0 ear on "Ja I, e WHO BandwRllon WHO Au ... Scol. 
poll is directed by the national of- KXEL Quiz Kids KXEL News Dillest 
b of lBS in New York. The WMT ~e~'a~'5how WMTIO~:w~' ";~ster 
"estions will be asked by stu- WHO E. Berllen WHO New.: Nelsen 
de t I t h tb KXEL Sun. Eve. H. KXEL Revival Hr. 

n vo un eers c osen from e 7:M p. m. 10 :30 p. m. 
Jtl>lions of the cbain. WMT Crime Dr. WMT RevIval Hr. 

Wh 1f 'th h ' WHO Fred Allen WHO Veter. Adv. en a man runs 0 WI 15 8 p. m. 10 : 4~ p. In. 

best friend's wife the compllca- WMT Req. Permee. WHO Am. United 
WHO Merry-Go-Rd. ]I .p ..... 

tions may be many. but usually KXEL Winchell WHO News. Mus. 
lOt as frightening as those which' 8:15 p. m. 1l:1~ p. m. KXEL Louella Par. WHO Mus. by Sr. 
will be unfolded during the dram- 8:30 p. m. KXEL Rev. PIetsch 
Ilization of "Time Elemenl" on WMT Star Thca. U:30 p. m. WHO Am. Album WMT Gene Krupa 
'Murder Is My Hobby," today at KXEL List \0 La G. WHO Revival Hr. 
lover Mutual. The couple reach KXEt4j. PFJJl'~r KXELI:~5":~e mOreh. 
!heir destination and open the 9 p. m. lJl m. 

. WMT Take or L. It WMT Prcss News 
rumble seat of theIr car, to WHO Hour Charm KXEL SIgn Off 

BULLETIN 
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welcome at the meeting, which 
will be held in Armstrong hall at 
Mt. Vernon. Wil! those who plan 
to a tlend> please leave word with 
Dr. T. L. Jahn (ext. 537) on or be
fore Thursday, Jan . 24. 

C. J. POSEY 
Preslden', Local Chap~r 

ACCOUNTING COURSE 

WANTED: A young man of good 
TYP~lMEOGRA.PHlNG character wilh some study of 

~ - - pharmacy or experience, desirous 
OTARY PUBLIC of later partnership or ownership 

M TYPING I in a paying drug store in a good 
IMEOGRAPHING county seai town in central Iowa. 

MARY V. BURNS Write Box Z-2, Daily Iowan. . 
60110wa State Bldg 

Dial 2656 . I A UNIVERSITY GIRL for part 
: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: time work, room and board. 

Dial 6451. 

I HELP WANTED: Male university 
student for part time cleaning. 

Phone 9681. 

WORK WANTED 

GIRL wants work al:-l -:d-a-y~S=-a-t-ur-
day. Call ext. 8543 

-ELECtrucp;:y,- lSERVICE 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec
tt:ical wiring, aPiJuances and 

r~dlO repairi].g. 108 S. Dubu(,(ue. 
Dial 5465. 

I nST AND FOUND ----
LOST: Green coin purse al 

Women's gym. Call Nan c y 
Henry, ext. 427. Reward. 

W ANTED:A'-c::-:c"::o-u"'n"ta-n:'t-=o"rcr:flC::c-=-e -=rn=-a::-:n=--
ager. Permanent position with 

established retail firm. Opportu
nity for advancement. Veteran 
preferred. Full or parllime. Write 
Box W-50, Dally Iowan. 

MALE HELP WANTED 

OPPORTUNITY of lifetime sup-
plying DDT and other proflt

abl products to farmers In No: 
Johnson county. ~o experience or 
capital required. Must have auto 
and good references. Permanent. 
Write or wire McNESS CClM
PANY, Dept. T., Freeport, Illinois. 

SALESMAN WANTED: Wagon 
men who call on gl'ocery trade 

to handle fa s t moving confection 
in cans. Write Box W5. 

SALESMAN WANTED 
Would you like D good permanent 
job in your locality? Have you a 
good acquaintance or a knowledge 
of livestock? Our company, oldest 

LOST: Silver ring, diamond sel- in thi~ bUSiness, Wanl.; a repre-
ting downtown Friday. Liberal\sental1ve who reall~ wants to 

reward. Sentimental v I e C 11 make money and bUild a future. 
ext. 8564. au. a Thls sales .posih~n .IS open only to 

an aggressive, wll1mg worker. We 
LOST: Parker 51 initialcd E. D. leach you the busIness. No invest-
W. Reward. Call 6563. ment. You can average $50 to $100 

- -- - I per week at sU:tri. Mu~t own car. 
LOST: Parker pen brown and Write today Vice Presidenl, 1319 

gold. Reward. Engraved L. E. So. 79th St .. Omaha, Ncb. 
Gray. Call ext. 8353. 

LOST: Rose-gold earring, lea! de
sign. Reward, Dial 5521. 

LQST: Black head scarf with red 
flowers. Ext. 274. 

-. 
LOST: '43 class ring, initialed 

B.J.B. inside; and silver identi
fication bracelet engraved "Scot
tie." Return to Scotlie Brandau, 
Extension 8650. Reward. 

WANTED 
W ANTED: Apartment or house 

furnished or unfurnished for a 
married couple, Call 5964. I 
WANTED: Easllawn girl wants I 

quiel room. Ruth Ost.rander. 
Music Dept., ext. 8290 or ext. I 
8539. 

PUHNlTURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Etfident Furniture 14ovm. 

Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SLHVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wurlu. 

NOW YOU CAN 
LEARN TO FLY 

Ground and rUaht CI ..... jull starl
Ina. Call today. Dual In&tructlon 
IIlven. Tralnlnll Plane. for RenL 

Shaw Aircraft CO. 
DIAL 183. 

Iowa City Munclpal o;!"Oon 
WANTED: Apartment or house .r:=~~~~~~~~~:~ 

furnished or unfurnished for ;: 

married couple taking graduate Woodburn 
work. Call 4121. Ext. 516. 

lilly following his annual visit to 
Broadway. Reservations for the 
IIOOn luncheon can be made with 
lohn M. Russ, dial 9132. The 
meetings are held in the univer
Illy club rooms. 
PROF. LUELLA M. WRIGHT 

Publicity Chairman 

The following have been added , 
to the schedule of courses tor the 

fOR SALE Sound Service second semester beginning Feb. '4: FOR SALE: Celio, full size. Call 
FRESlrnlAN ASSEMBLY accoL!~tiDg 6:101" intermediate ac- I C. B. Right.er. Phone 6266. 

M d J 28 8 I counting. 10 0 clock. Monday, -- . 1 
on a y, an.., a. m .• Wednesday and F riday' account- FOR SALE: One WID er overcoat, 

freshm~n assembly 10 Macbride lng 6'103 elementary ~ 0 s t ac- ' 2 winter suits, all size 38. Call 
.Iudltonum. counting' 9 o'clock TUesday ' 2141, F. C. Yetter. 

ROBERT EBEL • , " _____ -:~---_:_-_ 
Examinations Service Thursday and Saturday. I FOR SALE: While roads and 

PROF. S. G. WINTER weather will permit, wood cut 
PHr BETA KAPPA College of Commerce to order for fireplaces. Also Stand-

Phi Bela Kappa initiates may NEWMAN CLUB ard Underwood Typewriter. Call 
let their certificates of member- 4649. 
Ibip at E-12 East hall. Please caU Regular meeting Tuesday, 7:30 --------___ _ 
klr them before the end of the p. m., Jan. 29, at the Catholic stu- FOR SALE: Overcoat, high boots, 

dent center. The topic for discus- suit, shirts. Phone 2769. 
C. R. STROTHER sion wlll be "Rules of Reading." 

MARY JANE ZECH 

lemester. 

the group tbe "DiSCIpleship Plan," 
a national movement of Baptist 
young people. As an ollicer of the 
BaptiSt' youth fellowship, she will 
also present that group's plan for 
a series of deputations to be or
ganized by the local Roge.r Will
iams fellowship and sen t to 
churches throughout the state. 

MATINEE DANCE 
A matinee dance will take place 

i' the River room of Iowa Un ion 
.every Sunday afternoon. All stu
dents are invited to attena. 

MARYBETH HARTMAN 
Cbs.lrman 

8NAPSHOTS FOR HAWKEYE 
WANTED 

Anyone having snapshots of stu
~ents on campus which the y 
lIould like to see in the 1946 
IIawkeye, please turn them in as 
tJon as possible to the Hawkeye 
~ce, room N102, East Hall, with 
~entilieation of the people in the 
~ture. 

MARY OSBORNE 
Hawkeye Editor 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
IF UNIVERSITY PROFESSORS 

I Members of the local chapter 
Ire invited to attend a meeting of 
lie Cornell college chapter at 8 
J. m. Monday, Jan. 28, to hear an 
~ by Ralph E. Hlmstead, 
patlonal secretary of the A.A.U.P. 
WIYeII 8ncl non-membe)'~ will be 

President 

COMMENCEMENT 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Candidates for degrees at mid
year commencement who have 
placed orders for announcements, 
may receive them now by present
ing their re.ceipt at the alumni 
office, Old Capitol. 

S. J. HIGBEE 
Director of ConvocaUoll5 

SOPHOMORES 
The Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday 1 o'clock folk dance class 
wlll meet as usual in the Mirror 
room Monday, Jan. 28, at 1 p. m. 

VIRGINIA DIX STERLING 
Instructor, Women's 

Physical .Education Deparimen* 

V ALORIE JEAN DIE'RKS 
• Secrel.ary 

WARSAW-
(Continued From Page 2) 

day's memories. Then one night 
in the cold barracks a great in
spiration struck me. By candle
ligh t I wrot.e: 'Like the smile of 
I a beloved girl .. .' 

"That was the first line of "My 
Warsaw.' Then it all came to me, 

ROGER WILLIAMS all four stanzas, eight lines each. 
FELLOWSHIP I wrote it in 15 or 20 minu tes." 

At the vesper meetini of the Harris said his brother and 
Roger Williams fellowship .t the eight other Poles were sleeping. 
Baptist student center, 230 N. He hummed the tune, then sang it 
Clinton street, on Sunday at 5:30 quietly. His brother awakened 
p. m., Jean Prentls will present to . and softly strummed a guitar. 

Radios Rented by Day 
or Week 

Record Players for Rent 
Public Addle.. for all 

Indoor or Outdoor 
Occaalona 

Dial 3265 Iowa City 
B East College Street 

CLASSIFIEJ) 

HATECAHI 

CASH HATE 
lor:l da~ 

lOe per line per cIa7 
I eonsecutive da;v.-

7c per line per ~ 
II conaecutive daJ-

lie per line per da:r 
1 month-

'e per line ~ da)' 
-FiiUl'e Ii words 19 line

Minimum Ad-2 l1DeI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
~Oc col. Ineb 

Or ".00 per montla 

All Want Ads Cuh In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Bual
neal offiCII dally until Ii p.m. 

CoeellatlOIlI mUlt be called In 
before II p. m. 

BeIponsible for one lncornct 
1nBertion on17. 

DIAL 4191 

) 

POPEYE 

SiOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 
Domestic - Commercial 

Larew Company 
9681 

.. 

Yoware"~~ ::: s·:1::= I DIoDdRPKlUCGIIS aHS .... HOa& &llep 
"U lOur tire'. fIa&.- ( 
Don" IlUSS, call va." 

, Cornu 01 Linn &< ColJet~ Phone toH I ..,...,. .. ~ 

Plannlnr to move .. , 
don't worry a. bit 
You'll find Thomp on's 
service makes a hit. 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
HI &oatil GUbert !tnet 

I 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub', Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

WISIl 
RECONSIDER 
ABOUT S~LLlNG 
YOUR PENGUIN 
10 Tl4E CIlI~F/ ' . 
JUST TIlINK. 

1l0Vl LONI:SOAE 
~E GETS OuT 

IN 1115 COUNT~'" 

Air Conditioned 

OAT'S JES 
.NIN I wONT 

SELL PAULINE 
iUll HIM' " 

SHE's LONESQlf.E: 
E:NOUGH NOJI, 
WIT~T 

MAKli'I'IT 
v,OlSE OUT 

ON/'.. 
OI:SERT .' 

.. ' 
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"ANT 
begins 

with the 

CLOTHING 

" 

.~ ..• ~ .. ' ' 

YOU ' 
'DON'T 
. ,WANT ... 

I , , .. v I 

• J .... , '. 

Mos11JTgently needed items: 
• INFANTS' GARMENTS 

.' . MEN'S AND BOYS' APPAREL 

• WOMEN'S AND GIRLS' CLOTHING 

• UNDERGARMENTS (clean and in good 

condition) 

• CAPS AND KNITTED HEADWEAR 

• BEDDING 
• USABLE REMNANTS AND PIECE GOODS 

(not rags) 

• SERVICEABLE SHOES (mated and tied into 

pairs) 

. , 

JUST 4 DAYS LEFT ' 
, _ .. ..... :: ~ '.thla ~ your chance to help create cr better international relationship with 

people of the war-tom pcrrta of the world. 

Clecrn out yout c10118ta and attica now-old things which aren't being u~ed 

will mecm 80 much to those in dire need. 

", 

R. L. Parsons 
Insurance Agency 

Iowa StcIte Bank Bldg. 

hLL KINDS of INSURANCE , I 

, . HELP W N THE PEACE-
, I' 

. . " 

Dutcher, Ries & Dutcher 
Lawyers 

Iowa State Bank Bldg. 

More than 125,000.000 people in liberated areas of Europe, the Far East 
and the Philippines- 3D,DDO.DDD of them children-are in dire need,of shoes. 
bedding and clothing, This, as an anti-climax to the long years of privation and 
suffering they have endw-ed at the hands of the cruelest enemies in history. 

Here is every American's opportunity to show gratitude for having been 
spared the horrors of war which have ravaged other lands . 

Every ounce 'of clean, 'usable clothing contributed now is an investment 
in health, self-respect and life itself for the millions engaged in the long, hard 
task of rebuilding homes, townn, entire communities for the world ahead. 

wm J. Hayek 
Attorney at Law 

Paul- Helen Bldg . 
. . , 

., 

Dr. John Voss , Frank L. Love, MwD . . 
" 

" , " Denti~t • 
5 E. Washington St. 

113Y2 S. Clinton 

. ' 

V1CTORY 'CLIDTHING. "CQLLECTION 
If' " ' . 

for O:verse~s . ,:Relie£ Jan. 7" to 31 ~~~i~!}C~!~~~ 
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